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Scie! ti:fic research h<.1.s made s,}_bsta:c.tial contr:i.bu-!:ion3 to the 
ef:iciE:nc;t of Am1:?ric5.n agricu1tur'9. Livestc�k pro:lncers in 
-rx-;i.rticula:r hav� ber..efi ted from the extenEi ve study cf animal 1:utri tien. 
Kutrie�t requiren.<'.)r..ts of animals and the nutrient co.mpor:ition of feed;:;: 
gaps of k�c-wJ.edge ir.. the.e::e a-reas ., available i:n:forrm .. tion a.1101,;s wit-Je 
chd.ce j r.. ::�tle�ting fe8dst ffs and u.:3lng the:m -5.!1 -various CG!!,bili.atj_ons 
to l!;ee::-t c!L.in:a!. req_1.1i:r·ements for v2.r:i.cus producti va p1.1.rpc.s :s:s.., 
li vc.:s-to�k f0cding c:.�-t.erprise... Extensive research r.�s th€':r�:::·c•rt� been 
de·:-o-t ed to i1:r:estigation of methods to i1nprove the sfficiency ,.,ri th 
which ani�al2 utilise feed. 
na1:icxcs }Jc:s :pJ.aceo. ado.:;_ tional ir.1portance on te�h.."1iques wr.:.icb 'irnp•oi.; 0 
th� feed &f.fici.s�cy of domestic live --=tock. Cattle feed-=--�s h�ve 
�· 1,1Je e.f:ficicnc:, cf 
2 
monensin on the dietary protein needs of cattle fed corn silage 
growing rations and high-concentrate finishing rat irms . Of addi t ion2.J. 
interest 11as the response to  different sources of supplemental 
:protein , e ither soybean meal _or u:r·ea , when fed wit:i monensli..i 1..n a 
growing ration • .lmotb er objective was t o  det ermi�e th � usefulness oi 
feeding fu, antibiotic , tylosin , in combinati on wit� woncnsin in a 
high-corn grain finishine Iation .. 
REVIE1ri OF L ITE.RATUPE 
The a.r:a� omy of the r1.i.::1inant digestive tract is  uni que in the 
ruiiwB l kingdom . The reticulo-rumen or forest omach , pe c�lia� t o  
r umi:1a.nts ,  provides these spec ies  with an exc epti onal capac i ty f or 
the utilizat i on of fibrous feeds . This la1··ge cr6an preced e s  the 
abomasu.m , c ompBYabl e  to the stomach of nonorast�ic 3pe c i e s , a�d is 
populated with m5.croorga.ni sns capaole- o f  di5esting the structu !� :i.1 
carbohydrat es oi pla nts as ·dell cs ether a.egra.dat i on and synth!=;'·:: "i, r_; 
acti vi tics  importai-:t t o  the host e.nimal. A large por t i on cf ti:e  
l"l"v.tri e:nt E  nvailable t o  tne host are , therefore , synthst i c  and c .d­
:prod. 1: c t c  r� sulting from microbial activity . Man has benefit ed from 
the: c.01:1est�_ s a t i on of c ertain ruminant s  by using them t�  c c:::1.rmme pla.nt 
1.:1a·::e!'.:°L:J..l � 'l�.�- =�t .. night not otherwise be used . Forages produced on land 
not s"i..li·· a��-e for cul-'.. iva·;. i cn , crop residues and products from focd 
p:ro,:essi!1g· can be  c o:1.vert ed inco meat and milk for hu..--na . c ons-.;mpti �m 
as well as fibe!' , hirle.s an.i c �her useful proo.u ct s . 
The .st �ay of '.:he �:i_� -ri tion of rum:=..nant s has t.ad t o  expl ore the 
relati OLG�ip 'betuB :-�r: the .. umcn microbes a.nd the host in adc.i t i on to 
the inp�� .t c,f the d i Et on a.!l1mal performance . \faile the symbi o ti c  
3 
mi �r .. orga._; .s�s are benei i Lial th ey also t end t o  limit the effi c iency 
with 1:-JL:i. ch rur.:ii::ant .s  prociuce  meat or milK from fe ed . £:f:for t s  have bee� 
mad� to man i pula t e  :.he  ru:=1en environrr.ent in O!'"der· to reduce the lo ss�s 
of rii 'c:? ta.ry !lutri t.:1.t G 1�t: sul-'- i:i6 fr om micrc
i�ial acti on and to i :: .p:r ov e 
the eifi ciet�cy ·:i.th ·.,·: _ich th e resulti ng procl�cts are u t ilized .. 
l-lonensin :i.d -3. n� c ently ci e  ·e:l opcd feed ac.di ti,_..e which haG bee:i sh e .:� t o  
hav·e a pot ent:;_al in imp:rcving the effi ciency of feed utilizati or� by 
Thi s review will first examine those aspects of eneTsY 
r.:e tar;o·l. i sm w�1ich ar � 1ie culiar t o  :.-uminants .  The influenc e of 
rr.• onen [jin Ut1 ener6y utilizati on. and animal perfor□anc e  ,,;ill then b-e 
di(..,c�L'3SGd. . :r,inP-ll:y , it will remai:i t o  evaluate the pot e!ltial :f or tue 
us� of c�nt ibi ot i cs in c ombinati on w�.th monc1Jsin a_"'ld to explore ths 
effec ta of monensin on protein utilization . 
Enerrzs.r He·c!1toJ i sm in Pur.dnant s 
Ext .::J.i.Give expo.sure of ingesteJ feed.stuffs t �  e1icro'bial 
i"'t:r.Deutat::.cm in the run1er.:. �1as a signi fi cant imp2.ct  on 8ner�-l !:iet ao-
olisir .. 
rt1n1ir.a:n.t s ..  The sG inc lud� st:r-1:ctll.J�al polysac chc:-_"l'."id es , princiy:a lJ.y 
cellu.lo.sc , stca.-c1, e s  ::.0.rd. Eimall a"Tiount s of sugars . Unier m ost .feeQ.i�r 
CCj_J.:i. L:i on:::, ,  :pr� t eins and lipids are not cormnonJ -y used for rrt?..j or 
sou.1::·ccs of e:uergy L;. diets of rumina.t1ts , In monogastric sp� ci�s , 
[;lueor-;e ;;;.�{1 o �he::.-- .sY.:-,.rplc sug2ss are the imr,ortv.nt products of carbo-
'hydrat e  d.icest i m1 n�ad e  a1r ...ail2.ble for a.bscrpticn . While small B.1J!ou.r.1.ts 
o� clu'bcb.� ·d.J:.,at e 1;1;;.;-,- es��pe mi crobial degradat i on :i.n rumina_nt s  .c.:..nd 
y:.: eld so.:·1e glucc2� ,. t1:0 impm:-tn�rt: energy containing compounds 
a·vai] 2.ble to t�l f: l1cst anir-,al ar e  the end-products resul t i!1.g frc!:,1 ti w 
metabclic nctiv:: t :i� :::s c l" the r-u.r.1en mi c�oo1--r;anisms . The volat i le fatty 
acids (V?A) a.. ...e th� c o;H _ _.oo . ...  1d.s most sipli f i  cant in absor-rti cn 2.nd 
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d.uring fer1;1entat i on and influenc e the energy availa-1:Jle from f e edstuffs . 
Of the V.FA l)rodv.c ed, ac etat e , propionat e a-11.d butyrat e are ths rr.of::t 
abur.1.de11t . Vo.lerat e ,  i sovalerat e and higher acids fi_re pre.se:r.t , but in 
re1�1t iv ely ir:co:Jseqv l3r.1.ti al quant ities . Small amoun !: .s  of la(; t at e , 
forrnn:t e , suc c ir:.at 0 a..rid hydrogen are frequently present in rume n  fluid , 
but ab:.;or:pti on of tl:-3se i s  generally insi6:1ificant to the er.i.ergy 
proc ess e s  of tl":.e a.ni. �;1a]_ .. 
The fund.arnmt al substrates for microbio_l e�2rc: mct 2...boli s1:1 in 
the r-u::1en &re m :;n(."!:-:,a.e cb ari des derived from the breul-<c.own of pla..."1t 
carbci.1yd.rat cs . Mi �robes ferment simple suga-rs anaerobically proii,.:ci.n:_; 
-,rf'A ctr1d €.m\Srgy . Th e anaerobic c o:itlitions in the rum en di e t c=�-t e that 
ele ct:r on acc ept o:r·s eth er than oxygen c-; 1st be redu.ced to dispor-; e  of 
the me tabolic h:rclrogen proc1t:ced by fermer.:.tation . Two p:-.:- inc.i pru. 
reactions whi ch ac complish th:i.s a.re the reduction of carbon dioxide 
to rr;0tha.m-� and the reducti on of pyruv::..te to propicn=-1.t e ( Leng , JS?O ; 
Hu:15at e ,  1966) . Th e prod.u.ct i o� of me thane whi ch is lo2t J.arge].? 
d.u..1·h:.p; eructati or-1 reJff csents an energy loss P.1Uch great er than in 
nonrumi:n.2_11.t s.  
St cichio.:ie tric calculat i o1�s based on  theor<:�ti cal fE:rment.;"  t :� c:i. 
mor.leJ.s w]d.ch cc,n.sider th e three maj m:· VFA , :i1etha"1e and c�b on diox:i d e  
hav8 revealed that fennentations uhich result in great er evoJ.ution of  
pro11i onat e from a c cns t R.1:.t arnou,,"1t of l:E:�rnse will be ac c ompani ed by 
lowered ar.!Oilllt B of D.c e"!: atc a..:.d butyrat e as well as d ecreas ed looses 
of mcthan•:! a!1':� cnrbo:i di oxide ( Woli!l , 1960 ; Hung9..t c , 1966 ) . l'he 
are 62 , 109 and 78% ., respective1y (Chalupa , l 977 ) A 
These considerations have led to attempt s t o  alt er ruP-Ien 
fermentati on i n  order to e11.½a.:1 c e  t:te generat i on o f_' :propi onat e and 
improve the efficiency of th e f ermen-1::ation pro�es.s . A n11.mb er of 
fa.cto:-:cs may it:·luenc e the e.:m ount and proportion oi -\lF!:... and me thane 
resul t":tnrr from f erme�tation. These in�} ud -s- the che1;;i·�al c c:;1-posi ti on 
and :physi cal form of the di et ,. the J_cyel and frequ e�cy of ·fe eding , 
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rur;:en pH t==..nd thr� use of chemical c.4dui ti  ves . The JTr'oportion _ of &cetat e 
produced is ge:,-.1eralJy highest when lo!1.g--st e.rr::T1etl roughages ar e fed 
(r£homas :�.nd Clappert on ,  1972) . Bath ani RoQk ( 1963) e stabli sh ed that 
the rnolai· �pro1Jortio.n of p:ropi onat e inr;reased as -t1.1e structural 
carl)ob.yd1·at e cont ent of the diet decreased ,. It is well establi:sr�(!a. 
that increasing level s  of concentrat es in the d i  et ·will re s1tl t  J.n ,}. 
decr ea.s8 in r:m:8:D. pH ac compani ed by g�eat er production of propi onate 
and r�tlu�ed acetate nroduction (Theurer et al Q ,  l974 ; Rums ey et al e ,  � - --- --- --
1970-) e Inc:reasi n.:; le vels of feed intake will increase t otal VFA 
prcducti:.)n a�a. also :ia·crow the ac etate:  propioriate rati o (Rumsey !:.!._ �l .. , 
1970) � Sup1 ...lementi:ng a ration with .sucr�se or s-tarch has a1so 
incr<:: a..s<-d propi onat e ge:ieration (Bath and Rook ,  l963) . Pelleting of 
m:L:.-::ed :rab. D11.s , £>.:id st eam flaldng of c orn or cooking of starchy feeds 
and Wood.s ., l962 ; Shaw � a:!. . ,  J.960) .  Woods and Lut1ier (l9h2 ) .found 
th�t wh en f�d ·.--n.t11 c orr�ent:rat es , more finely gT"oULd �rn1gn2ges 
Other workers have m�ed. chemical add itives to  inhibit mctho.ne 
1):""oiuctio:1 in an effort to  improve fermentation efficiency . In 
retl ewi�16 r-Jork on methane inhibit ors , Church ( 1975 ) points c�t that 
products which reduce methane yield.s generally do increase propionat e 
proclucticn and. improve energy ut ilization . Th e limi t ation of such 
materials seems to b8 a redu:;tion in feed inta�-e when fed 1.mdex­
feedlot c onditi ons thus counteracti11g some of the potential for 
improvement j n  gain or fe-ed e.fficiency . 
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Cond.itions ,..;}1ich favor propi onat e formatiGn apparently ha.ve the 
potential to i�prove energy effi ciency by reducing the e�ergy lost 
as metliane . There is also soL1e questi on about the efficiency with 
wbich the \""aricus VFA are utilized by the host animal . Blaxter (1962 ) 
inf�.sed acetat e , propi onate , b:1tyrat e or nixtures of the acids int o 
the rumen of sheep .. He detected an improvea utilizat ion of propi onat e 
or mixtures containi r.g higher levels of propionat e for maint enance  
and fat deposition when c ompared to  ace tate or butyrat e .  It is 
.significant that these infusions were made while the sheep vere 
consuming a r ougha.ge diet . Other workers have reported suppleme.!":tal 
acetate 'J.t :5.lizn t i cn i s  ineffi cienJ., compax-ed t o  propi onat e when added 
to high-rougha.ge r&t i ons . Such -ra-:ions c.tlre[:dy have high levels of 
acetat e resu1tir:g from the f"ermentat. io.:i cf the roughage.  Acetat e  
e.ppears t o  be t!s0-i �o�� efficiently ":rhc:!1 :..:1�d.£1 t � di e � s  .hie.:� e� in :: on­
c entrates and. therefore ·yi elding l ower ac etat e :fc:-nat i on ('I•yrrell 
ei:_ �l.· , 1975 , Poole and Allen , 197 ) ;  (l_·skov a..1c. Allen , 1966 ) . In 
revie w-in;; U1e infor1:ia tion 0.:1 t.� e heat in�:!."e:ne:--its 0f VF.\ , Smith Cl 9?1 ) 
h.a.s m:_r;gested that there is i!lsufficient data t o  determine the 
efficiency with whi c� the individual VFA are used , �specially for 
0rskov (197?) re....,-iewed the investigations dealing with the 
effect s of levels of VFA absorbed on production effici ency and 
�aintaiEeu that the criti cal f�ct or is the rat i o  of glucogeni c t o  
1,0.�gl·'.lc ogeniG c 0:ipou.nds ; i f  this ratio i s  unuS;J.all-y high or low ,  it 
�:i.Il recl.1..)_Ce the effi ciency of energy utilization .  
Influe?!ce o f  Mo�ensin on Rumen FerG. ':.mtati on 
----·--· _,. --
A group of four similar c o�pounds 1.-tl th biological activity 
have been shown to be :produced by the fermentati on o:f' a strain of 
Strent omvces ciuamonen.si s .. 
. ,.�.,.-� . .i.. - �----.. -- --
Of' these four, the most abund3.nt is 
It di s?1ays moderate g-rowth-i:nhibiting activity agafr.s t 
many g:cam pord.ti Ye bact eria. and :fungi (Havey and :Hoehn , l 96? )  .. 
l-1cnem-d.n is a mo::i.oc:..i-•box--sli c  acid with a molecular forrrm] .. � of 
C .... --H,, .-:io1 1 • PrepD.!"ation of the commercial :product results in the ,.?b Ot... .. 
fol'r.:ati or .. of the sodiu-rn salt (Agtar&p and Chamberlin � 1967) .. 
}fo:ien.sin ha.s been demo:1.strated t o  be a usei'ul cc,ccidiostat f"or 
:pou1b'y (.Shn1iia��·d m1d. C&.1lender , 1967) . Monensin has a-1.so JJrov�d t o  
be c:!:'f8-cti ve i n  cofft�"olling c occidio.sis in lambs ., eith er Ft.rt. i f5. cialJ.y 
infe cted c_,�, �;i th r..at:1ral 1-;r oc curring infestati ons (Bergst _ _ om 2.r1.d 
d eL1on.ctrat ed. that coc�idiosis in dairy ca.l·vcs c ould be controlled.  b:,,r 
includ::;..ng r.mnem;i:::: J. n -2. }Je-lleted feed . 
co,:c id.::. ostat , 1r.o::1c·::1sin influ.0:lce.s the c:..:d·- :p..roiucts of rumen fernwnta-• 
8 
9 
tion . The mode of ac tion of t:1 e  compound rc:nainB speculat i .. ,e , but its  
finaJ. effects on rumen fermentation are well subGtat iat ed . Ri chardson 
Jt al . (1976 ) exami ned the VFA profile in an in vitro fe�mtntat i on 
system when nwn�n=:::iu was added at leve:!.s ra."1ging from . 1  to 25 part s 
per million.  The ir.oc culum ·was obtained from ':;B.ttle re ceiving a 
C onc entr£itio�s abm,; 2 1 :ppm reduced th e molar percentage of acet&te . 
inc:-eusing dosage l e11�ls ._ Tctal Vf"A pr ml1.::.c t i cn increased .slightly 
'"-ri th monensin lE:vela below 1 ppm , while hig)rnr Jevels did not affect 
tof-::-.1 vela.tile i:D tty c=.:..cids . A simi lax- res_p,:in ..se was ob tained ,-1hen an 
innoculum frOI� sheep was used . �wo levels of moncnsin (1 or 5 ppm) 
w0r� testco. in the fermentation of a h��gr.-roughage substl"'ai:: e . Acetatr.: 
formation was reduced by the 5-pprn level . Propi onat e l evels 
incre�sed a..'1.d butyrat e l evels de crease.__'.l_ at both J. and 5 parts per 
mi1li rm . Total VJ/A gene r.:-. L i. on was the sam€ with or .1ithout mone::ol_n . 
e:f"f�cts of Do:ien::;in 1..!l Yi..":?.• RichHrds(in 2l �- ( 1976 ) found tha.t 
rum en so..mpJ es t&ken from fistulat ed st e e�s contained higher leve ls cf 
prcpionat € but J.cwE! r conc�ntrations of ac ete.t e and butyrat e v:h en 
mone nsin \!as fed . This tr e:.:.d was detected in both pasture- fed 
st� ers and those receiving high-grain rat i ons . Similar pat t e rns of 
VFA pr odu ct i on WC!'e indicat ed by rumen .ss.mples taken in a.n addi ti nmil 
feeding trial . 1fo!1�nsir.. has !·esult ed in enhanc ed propi onat e 
production at the expense of ac e7.at e and bL!tyrat. e while not 
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significru:.t1;/ alt ering t otal vTA c oncentrations . Thes� observations , 
substant iat ing th':! work done with in yi t.�<?. fermentati ons , have bee:i 
made with cattle fed high-concentrate rations (Perry !:.!. �l . .  , J. 976 ; 
Raun � n�. , 1976) , growing animals fed primarily forage (Boling 
et a.l . 1 1977 ; Riley .tl �- , 1976 ) , cattle on pasture (Potter et  al . ,  
19762.) f'.,.nd c 0ws wintering on hay (Turner � al. , 1977) . 
Dinius � � e  ( 1976b) co;.1clud'ed that monensin had little 
influence  011 ration digestibility. Honensin did not alter c otton 
fib�r d i.gesti bili ty in vi tl"·o . A. similar response was observed when 
cotton strips were placed in the rumen of fistulated st e ers and 
recovered aft er 72 b.oru."'r; ., Digest ion trials in:iicat ed. tha.t levels of 
r1onem:,i1J. up to 33 ppL1 had no effe ct  on digestion of dry mat t er , crude 
protein and c ellulose or· herr.i cellulose waen a fcrage diet was fed. 
Further , mo�ensin did not change the numbers of protozoa , bact eria or 
celluloJ.ytic bact eria in the rumen . The anticipated reduction in the 
acetate : propionate ratio  was encountered . A decr ease in c ellulose 
�-igeDt i on wight have been expect ed since ac eta t e  is such a. dominant 
product of cellulose fermentation ,  but n one was observed. A lat er 
report by tl-�e.se workers ( Simpson _E:l al . ,  1976 ) ind i cRt ed that 
monensin c.id inhibi t  c ellulose di gestion by rur.-1en microbes unadapt ed 
to monensin in vitro . No explanati on for the di ffe!"er�ces cbservBd from 
the in .Y.?-22. result s was offered . lianson 3,;id Klopfenzt ein ( J.977a)  
have repor t ed data indicat ing a tendency fer monensin t o  r eduGe th� 
number of ruminal prot o�oa . 
The shift in quantities of VF'A produc ed when ruonensin is fed 
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suggcut s U!at a .lecrea:se in methane l C'sscs wo"!..tld also oc c,2r . Thorn t o11 
et al .. ( 197-5 ) ·\-eri  fieL�. thi a uEing indirect calorim etr:y. Monensin 
reducecl methane pr-oduct i on ,  energy lost as metha:le and t:o e  proportion 
of t otal heat losG d1�e t o  methane . Ca.1·"co11 r1 i or.ide :product i. on inc�'=asen. , 
heat p:r-0ci12.ctio1i 1·1er£, not sig:;:i·:fica� tJ.:y al t ered by rr,chsnsin . 'l'he 
resr,�r.s-2! '.-u1s s5 mila� ove r Ya.ri cms lc·,tels of conc·;.!'1trate in the ra.t icn.  
to ilihi bit n:et:::.i�e fo�t'·ma:i: ion wit h ir1C!' t:P.sing tise aft er fe eding . In 
addH. 5. or! t o  the i:y :pi. �e.l cri 3..:1ges in  "\J}.'1l levels , st e e r s  f ee. a rat iou c f  
alfaJ. f &  b.Gy or· �0.?J. bad !-1.i.ghe:.' :r-wr.c:·":l pH wt.en mo:1enE; in uas fed (Di..._ius 
_et. a.1 ... " l 976a1 ... Lr!rrieu .. ,se.:-- !-!..1.:. a.1: o ( 1  �.7 7 )  :tou:nl ·c}w ·'· mc:nens in 
decreD.se1:l ti::.. e :r-... -: t ,� of tur.ric,v-c.:r o.i t=: nli d s  &nd : .iqui c...s in the rum c:1 .. 
acti vi t.y of p�.11 �-r;;;a.U.i.,; ainylRse - 1i th tHo l .... v el n c f  Pnerg,-r :i..ntake . 
Subse qi:ently � they fo:ind an increase �L a'Ilyla t.:;0 .:.,.cb.vi ty du � t.o 
monE..nsi n (Vm� E ellen et al .. , 1 97?) . Hone:J..s i:n h8 £: also resul tcd  i n  
Ij_cr�ased lac t i c  a c i d  a·milB.bili t:y m:1;y be 
conver.sicn tc ct c:·y].a-: e .  
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been observed �h �n rat ions of varying composition �Ld energy d�n sity 
have been fe d .  Th e c a  acity of nonensj_n t o  favor fermen.-1:Et ions whi ch 
releae.e _propi o:iate and previous investigati ons u�i ch .su �r;est more 
effi cir.�nt �t ili:uJ..t i on of feed when hi.i;her levels of prop.:. onut e ar-e 
r,r-ocb.1Gcd Lave 2-eG. t o  extensive investigat i c n  of the i nf::!.."..1.enc e  of 
and tr e Performance of Qrov':i � and Ft:1isi1 i�"lr: C attJ_e  
Ri c}!;n:-�son !'i p.J.. (1976) suggested that a thc oret :::.. cal increase 
in the �ro.::;s energy e,f the end-products of ferrrientation wao possible 
w�:.:;n tt. 8 VP.ti. ��anc entrr:::tior1 s were shifted by monensi:n .. Tne:r ca1c1..htt. ecl 
theJ; a cb ange in t1:c molar pr por-t i �:::; of a.c�  ti c �  p�opi oni c and ·oui.-;y rie  
acid s fr0r.1 60 ! 30 : 10 w:..tbout monen.:in to 5� : lf-0; 8 ,  typi cal of moasuY.'ec.� 
vaJ.lie.s v:i th moucncin , \vOuld tb.e oreticalJ.y increar.:;e t�1e  ener-g�.� 
ave.ilable f:ro:n }1exose ferr1:entat i on by 5 . 6  percf�nt . Such spec-..:l?.1..t ion 
}12.s lea. t o  c o�s-i der3.ble invc.stigati on of the eff r c t s  of li'.lOl!f! :miJ.1 on 
feed.J ct })E;rfon::Ja!1C €' .  �he obj e ctives have been t o  e--;�J u..:1.t e the 
ef.fj C[:.. --.:,; c,f th e proa.uct and. also t o  dr?t er:nine th-e o�t imuc dosage 
1l9?li-) corrpiled data from 2ix fesdlo-t tri£"..ls whc�ce 
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concentra.t i ons in r-:Jnen fluid . The decrease in feed consumption • 4- '  Wl l, fl 
n e3.r1y equal �ei g: t g& ins resulted in an improvement in fe ed 
ccnv =.?.r-sion ,.!!len mone!rnin was fed . The maximum improyement ln feed 
effici ency ( 9  .. 8;�) occurred at a dosage of 33 part.5 per !'!lilli on . Tiaun 
� al (1976 ) &lso examined the dosage response t o  monensi 1 1  Their 
results using l�v els from O to 88 ppm c onfirmed. other data . Feed 
intake decreaoed progressively with higher dosages . There 1..-;as a 
small improvement in growth rat e with low levels cf .so:1ensin (S � ?.;s 1r1i th 
11 ppw ) . Ji.J_l tr,;ated animals he d improvad feed effi :.-i cncy ; the 
maximum response ( 1 7% ,  was again at 33 part·s per million . Others 
have als o  shmm that the most c onsist ent response to monensin ,-,it.!1 
high •grai:rJ. di ets is a decrease in feed intake without recltlc ing avcra.�z e  
cla:i.ly gain . Th e result i s  a n  improveri1ent i n  feed. c C'nve:r·3i o.!.� ( P f.:rr;f 
� g. , 1976 ; Fe.rlin � al . , 1975 ; Wilson et a1. , 1975 ; Emb:i:-y a;::d 
S\·lru� ,  197L:. ) .  A J.evel of 33 ppm , comparable t o  30 g/t on of air--d1�y 
fe ed , appE=;a.rz to p:Y-od-uc e  the opt in:um improv ement i:i feed ntilizat. i on 
witl-i higb- c c.:1c entrat e rations ( Kn.erred et al . , 1975 ; \•;olfe and. 
Dtley .£i .�J.: . , (1977) det ermined tha� monensi.r. was equally 
eff�ct1 ve in pron�otii�g ir::proved feed c onversion ,•;hen ei tner dry c o�n 
ra.t i o::.1 (: o�:rponE-nt . 1 c differ�nc 8 was found in the respons e  to monensi n 
when :-:hole a:id. fl-31-� � d. corn were c ompared ( \-J.:;lfe and Mat sushima , 1975 ) .. 
Tials t on a:1d Dav-id. son ( 1976 J ;.;uggested Cnt monE::i:-j sin waG net a.s 
eff'e -!.:i ' �! in p:ccraoti1  s p-r-0pi one.te  :production , n.nd th erefore i1:. 
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improving feed effic iency, when barley ra.ther than corn wa.s used in a 
finishing ration . On the other hand , in a d.irect comparison between 
barJ.ey nr co:=-.n ••based rat i ons , the re sponse to mone!l.sin was not 
different (GBrrett , 1976 ) . 
S everal wo:r·kers have examined the influence o f  mon€nsin on 
carcass C 0:!1},csi t.io.n , quality and yield indicat ors folJ. owl.ng finiB}i i ng 
trictl s .. Pot t er et f3-1. ( 1976b ) established that monensin did not alter 
the proport ion of fat , le,m or bone in the edible portion of the 
carcacs . F1..1rtherm'ore , the amm.mt of r.1oisture , f�.t or protein in the 
rib-eye muse} e ,-;as not chaJ1ged . Dressing pe rcf)zit � qual ity and yield 
grade s  c.nd i.n�t�rnal and ext ernal fat me�•.r-.urcr:i ent s have revealed no 
differe�tC 8 S  att�•ibui able to th e feed ing of nionensin (Fc.::-lin .£!. �• , 
19?5 ; Brm1n et �l· ,  2.J71f ;  ErJbry :1nd S\:E.t; i ,  19 74) . Ca.rr.;ass fa. t c>.i.0. 
qu&.1i ty grad e s  hv.ve be en lowered when leYels cf moncmsin h:i  gh en ou27h 
to reduce g:cowtil rat e  were fed (Hilson �t �:l · ,  1975 ) . 
Liver abs�ess e s  are fr equently a probler.i when cat tle ars fed 
hig}1.l y :f'err,enta::le grain die t s . In some i nstances , a higher 
i ncide�c � of abscessed li vcrs hG.s been encou!1t ered when cattle were 
fed monens:i n (G ill 2t a:l,;_. , 19?? ; Perry 2-!. �l· , 1976 ) . ��hile m cnens5.;i 
appoars to of fer no p1.'o t ection from liver abGc G sne :::; ,  most WO}'.'kers 
have not det e c t ed a!l increo.se in incidenc e \,•hen tl 8 -produc t is fc)d 
(Po t t er 2_l a.1 . , 1976 :> ;  Wilson et al . ,  1975 ; Wolfe an1 Mat su&11ima 1 
1975) . 
}'eedlot rat ions for gro\vi:1g cat tle frequently c ontain larr,-.-n .. 
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amounts of rougnag�s such Ra silages , corn cobs or hays tha.n do 
finishing rations . Monensin appears t o  benefit  the energy ut ilizat i.on 
of growi ng ra.ti ons .. Gill et al . (1976) determined that monensin 
decr�=c.sed feed intr..ke and improved feed utilization with 1:�ations 
cord;aiDing 14 , 30 or 7�/4 corn silage with the rema.inder co::1:prised of 
high-moisture corn grain and supplement . Others have also reported 
that the response to monensin with high-silage rati bns is similar to  
that tdth higher gra1.n levels (Boling et  E.1:.· 1 1977 ; Byers , 19?7 ; 
Linn s�t �.:. • ,  1976 ) ., 
Several workers ha.ve reported sor.:e improvement in weight gain 
as well c\S feed efficiency with rnonensin fed in high-roughage g�rcwing 
rations � Steen rt aL (1977) fed a co:,·n silar;e-ground corn cliet and 
re1Jorted ti1at moncusin improved gain as · well as feed efficiency . In 
t"1o tri als with corn silage rations , Newmann � _a.L , (1976 ) fcund that 
rnoner::sin tlecreascd feed intake in one instance and improved avei·age 
daily gain in the other ; both resulting in improved feed conVf..-'.I"si.cn � 
Monensin additions t o  forage sorghum or milo st over silage ratior:.s 
ha.v·e improved feed efficiency a..'1d also produced. small increases in 
gain O<iley _et. � . , 1976 ; Bolsen � !3-l . ,  1975) .  
In general , 3--r&2.ing cattle receiving monensin have gained 
faster than control a.1imals . Thi s effect has been obse.:-ved on 
bluegrass-clover ( Boling �t �. , 1977) , coastal bermudagrass (Anthony 
,!}_i:_ � .. 1 19'75 ; Oliver , 1975 ) , nati\re rarge (Corah et al . , 1977 ; 
Brethour , 1976) , wh ea.t-ryegrn.ss (�e t·i1.-10h et ru. . , 1976) awl wheat 
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(Horn et �e , 1977) pastures . In two trials monensin did not i�prove 
pasture gains (EErris et al . ,  1976 ; Harvey et al e ,  1975 ) . 
Potter et �! �  (1976a) c onduct ed. three pasture experiments and 
one experiment in whi ch green-chop forage was fed t o  cattle in drylot 
so that feed consur.ipti on could be monitored o Five levels of r-iot'3�sin 
ranging from O t o 400 mg/per head daily were fed .., Honensin i:1crca sed 
pas-':ure gain ; the rnaximm:.1 respons e occurrir..tg at the 200-mg level . 
The grE:en-chop tri.al imii cat ed that monensin did not d.ecre&se forage 
i�take except fGr a slight depr�ssion at 300-mg and 400-mg levels . 
Horn et al  ... (1977 ) used a chromic oxide ind i cator and hand clipped 
sarnI>les co tleterni:i.ne intake from digestibility data for steers grazing 
wheat pasture .. They cal culated that monensin did resuJ.t in decreased 
forage cc:isu.n1pU. 0rr .  
It i s  sign:ific&.Dt  that the most frequ12.r:t cha.""3.ge i n  animaJ. 
perforr.1ance when monensin is  fed in ration s  with a high energy 
contc:nt i s  a..11 ir.1provement in feed effi�iency with little alt erat io:n 
in  gain. .. The re.sponse with cattle fed lower energy rati ons i s  more 
often a £.i.gnifi ca.nt improvement in growth rat e .. Tnis difference in 
the influence  of mone1;si:::1. with high-concen.trate er high- fiber d�_ e ts  
is  probz-:..bly :relat ed to the mechani sms which c ontrol feed int:�rn .. 
The maj or fact o:r·s limiting the corjst.urir•ti on o.f rough2_ges n.re 
the capn.ci ty of the reticulo-rumen and the rat e of disappearance  :'rom 
the digestive tr-a ct , ir1cludi11g the absorpt i cn of· di gestion end­
products 8-.!�d 1��ssage of undiges� ed raatcrinl . Ruminants will 
app.�·ently r;raze or fe ed on rouc;h:.1..ges until  c..istensicn of the 
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reticulo-�ru.men halts the process · (Campling , 1970) . The nature of the 
rougha6e may also influenc e patterns of c onsumption . Lush pa.sture or 
high-quality harvest ed forages will have a faster rat e of disappear­
ance from the digestive- tract becuti se of bett er dige st ibili ty .  This 
will prom oh� more frcque!'lt feeding . Roughages of lower quality ,-,ill 
not h�vc as high a. rate of t,irnover a.nd t otal c onsumpt i on will be 
somcwha.t r0clu c ed in c omparison to more highly digest ible forages . 
This reduces the energy available t o  the animal . 
L.1 contrast , animals feeding on conc entrat es will not fill the 
forest om:z1-ch to c:apaci ty . Inst ead , intake appears t o  be regulat ed by 
the activat::.on of recept ors sensi tive to products of digestion and. 
e.!lcrgy meta.bolism c- 1Ihere may be a thermostati c level which is 
gemu:-ally not exc eeded . There is evidence for such rec cpt m·s in the 
runen , portal syst em and the hypothalmus (Baile and Mayer , 1970) ,.. 
Theurer � �- (197'1-) suggest that plasma propionate level or the 
aceta-t e : p�o:pi onat e rat i o  i s  involved in the feedback sati ety mechanism . 
Sin c e  mon0.nsin increases the energy availabl e from a given 
ratio:! , the intake of cat tle fed high-concentrat e rn.t ions is reduced 
in ord e::- nc1t t o  exc eed the thermostati c  ceiling . The increase in 
availabl e ene1. ..gy allows c omparable gains with less f c ed .  On the other 
hand , when c�ttle &!'e consuming roughages , feed intake is lini ted by 
gut ce.pac i ty . Mone"1.sin makes more energy availa1)le fro� the same 
quanti ty 0f fe .. �d Eud U:.erefore p:"o:Tict es l ast er growth . 'i'h e respor..se 
to mor.,ensin has been -c1ore variable with hi€:h -roughage rat ions I probably 
because of variat io�s in the quuli �y a�d digc �tibility of feedstu ffs 
used .. Campli ::.6 ( 1_970) inc.i ;:r; .::d U .. &.t voluntary feed i-1take is lir.1i t ';:!d 
by rumen capaci ty �hen the digestibility of the feeds i s  below 60 to  
70 percent . This is 2;.:ppr0.ximately the di gestibilit:r of c cra si1age 
f'...nd. the higher quality forages. Those of lower quality ancJ digesti­
bility 1:1ight th en be expe ct ed to  respond differentJ_y to mo:nensin . 
Tbe large mu:iber of fe_eding trials c onduct ed with m onensin 
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BUbstantiat e -::hat the product does improve :feeu. uti lization c.11.d c,rn 
be expected to be ef£ective under a wide range of fs ed ing c onditions o 
When hign.-E:nE.rgy di ets are fed , monensin ha s co:1sist e?J tly red uced the 
fe ed req_1..1ireme11t \d thout alt ering daily gain .. 
cattle or th�se .fed forage in drylot , tLe most f'r equent ot.ser-v-atiot1 
hbs 1,-eeu 5.np: ... oved grm.-rth ratG 1-.d. th naarly equal :fe ed conm4.!i":pt ion ., 
When rations of int exmediatB energy c ont ent ., .such a; c orn silage ., 
have 'bec!l f sd , !rn:r.cimb has generally iTproved feed utilizat i on ;  but 
imp:roven�cnt in :f e0d effi ci ency with about equal gains and aJ.so w i th 
. . .. · 1 . "' inc:.-et:.sa.s i:i c.aJ. :,r ga::.n .1 ... ave been rsported in vari ous experiments .  
Fi:.1a.lly -; �no:1c,nsiu apparently has no i�fluenc e 011 tissue or carcass 
l1ethods of None:min Adminis-::rati o� 
H0ne!l..sin is frequen-tl-:y provided to  fe edlot cattle · i::i a c omplete 
mi:-r.e:d 1·R ti o� ..  Thi s  n,ay not be c onveni e�t o r  a:p?ropriat e uno.e:-- all 
ci�-c-.1-r:-!shu:c es ., Sm:-I�ers and S'nerrod (1976) c o::npared the ac c eptabilj ty 
of eitter pellet ed or nec.l protei� supplement s c o�taini ng di fferent 
l�Yel G of r1e-n.e11 sin ·.:hen top-dres sed o:- a fi�.i Qi:ig ration. Al}. forms 
moneEcin could be successfully administ ered to  grazir.g cat tle in 
range blocks , a grain supplement or  a liquid pr otein supplement � 
McCartor ct al . (1976) found that grazb.g heifers refused a pel1et �d. 
2�b 1,11•0 t eir.. snppleme:it supplyhig 200 mg of  mone;1sin . Others hav� 
f om.La. no e\ide�c e of unacc eptabl e pa.l atabili ty when monensin was 
supplied to  cat t le on pasture in a molasses-mineral block (Neumann 
El, �1 - �  1976) , cot tonseed �eal (Anthony � �.l . , 1975) or a grai� 
supvl eraent (Boling � !:-1:.· , 1977 ; Harris � al . 1 1976 ; Harvey !1.!. al . ,  
19?5 ; Oliver , 1975) . 
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Because mone .. 1sin reduces feed intalce , some investigat ors have 
first i ei the p1·od.uc t  at a low level for :periods of l t o  3 weeks 
b�fcre increasinrr to the c orr.manly rec o:,:m ended levels . Sherrod (1976 ) 
found ther� H&s n o  F.clva..-ritage in gai11 or feE-d e ffi ciency with a high-
conc entrat e rati on from fe eding moncnsin at 11 ppm for 7 or 21 c.aya 
bc-f0re ir..c!·so.sing it t o  33 ppm compared to the higher level from the 
star t . Tn ese findings arc supported by Perry tl_ a.1:_. (1976 ) who alfio 
found no irnp1'uv er;icr· t from feeding a lo"l:E"·.r 1 eve] of rr:o:::1enrjin for th� 
fir s..t.: 2l days . Similar rcs·1lts 0ccu.rrcd. 1.d th a high-roughage rat i on . 
'I'here was no bffnefi t from fe eding 100 or 200 r.ig of monensin per h ead 
per day c0t:1pa.r· e0. to 300 mg J•e.r b ead daily from the ini tiat i o� of the 
trial (�ile7 ct al � ,  1976 ) • ., _ _  
�si.E_ � Oth er Cla sses of Livestock 
While mo�1ensin l!�s been studi ed most ext ens::. vely f or use with 
cattle i� t. ended for slaught er , it  rr.a:r be use ful ·nth other c lasc-:c s of 
lives-t ock . Turner et:_ !:l_. (l<:;77 ) found -:hat fe edi g r.:Jonensin to cc :s 
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improved wei ght gains during gest�t i on and reduced the hay required 
during wint ering . In one trial , c ows fed mon ensin had a shorter 
int erval fi·om cahring to first subse quent estrus proba1)ly b e cause of 
the improvement in a.vailable energy .. Sta.uffer and Ward ( 1977)  also 
attribut ed increasee. weight gains for hei fers or coHs wint ered on 
corn stalk s , erain sorghum stubble or c ool-season grasses t o  monensir. . 
Other workers found no  difference in winter vreight change due t o  
monensin (Lemenager et al . ,  1976) . 
De Huth � §:.le (1976 ) reported that cov:s c onsumed less mola.sse s  
block when it c ontaiLed monensin with n o  difference i n  weight  gain or 
calf weanine 1 :.J ight . Moseley et  �., (1975 ) found tha� heifers in 
drylct i·�ached puberty , det ermined by first stand ing estrus a�d a 
palpable corpus lut eum , earlier ,;hen rece :.·.;·ini; monensin . Hnwev cr , 
there was no differenc e in wei5ht gain or ::= onc ept i on rc>�-': e .  Rami e1 ancl 
Rouquet t e  ( 1976 ) re ported that mcnensin ir.1proved feed effic iency of 
cows during lac tat i on . Decreases in butt er fat c ont ent and t ot&l 
milk .c:olids appeared t o  be offset by small increases in mill� 
pro�.uction so tha.t early calf performanc e was not affected . 
Moneusin inch,.ded in creep feed of calves has allowed c omparable 
gains 1.1yhil2 reducing feed consumption (Walker tl al . , 1977a ) . 
Monensin has al so been t ested in fe edlot re ceiving rations. Prie6s 
_tl Ell . ( 1977) report ed that in one trial monensin included at 33 pp� 
depressed fee i  i ntal-;:e during th e first we ek whc::n fed t o  s tressed 
calves . Aft er 56 days , the se animals had out performed cont rol calves 
or those intrcdu.,:::. ed -to :nonensin at lowc!' l e •;-els . In a sec ond tr ial , 
no di ffer2nce s  i:1 performanc e were observed . 
Monensin did not improve feed efficiency or gain �n th feedlot 
lambs when  fed at dosages ranging from O t o 2 . 2  parts per million 
(Gl.enn .£1 al . ,  1977) . Another tr:i al with lambs fed a corn silage­
husklage ration indi cated that monensin provided at 30 n�g pe:r:- h ead 
daily allowed sma! J improvements i& weieh� gain and f� ed � ffici �ncy 
in ra.tions supplement ed wi th a natural prot ein source: .  Thi s was n ot 
observed with urea supplementati on (Hanson and Klopfenst ei n ,  1977b) � 
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Feedlot observatioris indicate that monensin may be used suc cessf:.11ly 
with grc;·wing lambs , but that optimum results  occur at J.ower dosage 
levels than with cattle . However , the product  does not have Food and 
Drug Administr·ation (FDA) clearance for f eed.ing t o  sheep at the 
present t :.i :me .  
Use of Monensin in C ombination wi th Other Products ................ --
Monensin and Growth Stimulant s  
Several hormone or hormone-like preparations (diethyl­
stilbestrol , zeranol , Synovex-S , Synovex-H , melengest erol acetat e )  
have been used successfully t o  improve growth rat e and feed c onversi on 
of growing and finishing cattle .  Experimentation with the c ombined 
use of gro,tth stimulants and rnonensin has beer.. conducted  at several 
locati�ns . These products  do not presently have FDA clearance for use 
in combination uith monensin . Those cleared for use as in!plants hay(� 
fr�quently been administered with moncnsir. provided in the feed . 
The response to  combined monensin and implant treatments for 
finishing st eers has been rather consist ent . Monensin has not 
improved. gain , but has result ed i� an iu1provement .in feed ut iliz.�tion 
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addit iv6 t o  that resulting from the implant . This  has been observed 
using di ethylst :i ltestrol (DES ) (Burroughs .tl_ al . ,  1976 ; Davis and 
Erhart , 1975) and DES follo .reci by a Synovex-S reimplant (Gill , 1976 ) . 
A similar respo:u.se  ha s be en o1Jser.ved when DES , Syno;;e:�-s and z e:-anol 
were co.npB.rF'..;d in combination wi th rnonensin ( Sh1;rr od et al .. , J 976 ; 
Weic:h entha.l et a1 . • , 1976 ) . Perry et al . ( 1976 ) examined t::f:-: VFA 
:profile when monensin was fed and a DES implant was used . DES alone 
had no effect 011 "'v'FA concentrations but a:ppe-ared to  further enhance 
the produc. tion of propionate when ad1tiinis t ered ·Ti th moneEsiD . •  
E:r:periments have also been conducted t c  examine the effects of 
mone:..1.sin when used in �omoination with growth stimulant s availe.ble for 
use with heifers . Utley et �J.:.• { 1976 ) tested implant treatments with 
and with oiJ.t □onen.sin for heifers grazing c oastal bermudagrass . 
Monem::in irrrpToved rat e of gain and zera:101 or Sy:r..ovex-•ii implr::nt s 
pr00.1.: t : -2,;:i  a fu:rthsr additive growth response In a f ini sh i:1g trial 
t1H'de ltor�·.:e::::-.s for�:.:.d an addi ti v &  �csponse to monensin anc im1,la.nts for 
improvi1 lg feed e.ffi,;iency , but monensin had no effe c t  en gain .. Bz-11il1 
!:! aL (1977) fe:t hei:fers cm·n sil age and hig1 -moisture c ::>rn grain .. 
The:1 r:":})o:-tea. that tile !iit ... xi:r:UJ'Ti imr-,rc r11emcnt in feed ef fi c i en�y result ed 
fJ:-om the- com":Jind. use of monenEi:G a,--id melengesterol acet& -te Cr-nA)  or 
It a;,)Jea::-s t�1at f;.!. owth st imulants and moncn si.n in.pr ove ;·eecl 
c!>nv�rsion or gro\rflt rat e  throut;r. a i. fferent metabolic eff cc ·c s . In 
most feedi�s si tu.atio:i1s , tlle u se of t:1�se mat eriRls in c ombi nat i on 
will produce a .:-espo.i�se nearly equal to the sum of the ben0fit s cf 
using each prodl�c t  alone wi th n o  syn2rt;1 s4- i �  e ffect s . 
Monensin and Antibiot ics � ..... --- --
A number of antibiotics have been. used in feedlot rati ons for 
the past 25 years . While the mode of a.ct ion is not cert a in , c •:mtin­
uollH feedir:g of a.ntibi otics at sub-therapeuti c  l eveJ. s oft en results 
in small advo.nta.ges in growth and feed effi ciency . Rec ent res earch 
has confirmed that oxyt etracycline ( O ' Kelly � al. , 1972) , 
chlort etracycline s.na tylosin (Brovm !:!, �. , 1975) can improve the 
perfo:rm::tn c e  of feedlot cattle .  It is well dccument ed that absc essed 
li ,rers represent a. loss to the producer not only because of the loss 
in sale value of the liver , but also because of the depressed 
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performance of cattle with affected livers . AbscesfJes most frequently 
become a problem when cattle are fed a rati on wi th very low levels of 
roughage or when roughage is absent (Fanter and Woods , 1970) .. Tylc s5.n 
has been observed to be effective in rec�cing liver damage (Br ovm S 
�- , 1975 ; Brown � Ed· , 1973 ) � 
Since it has been sh.own that rr:onensin offers no protection fro�r1 
li\Ter absc esses , several investigat ors have fed high-conc entrat e 
rations supp2.<0 1;e��t ed witr.. both monen.sin and the antibi ot ic  tylosin in 
an ef fox·t to contr ol 1.i ver absc esses and to de-f.: erii1in e  if the anti-
biotic might improve gain or reJucc the feed required for gain in 
comparison t o  monc:1Sin alone . The additi.0n of tylosin to s. high-g.!"'ain 
ration in�luding monensi.n has proved to be effective in c ontrolling 
liver absc esses (S einema."l'l..,_"'l ... E2! al . ,  l977 ; Farlin , 1976 ; Sherrod and 
Burnett , 1976 ; ?-:nt sushima and Haaland , 19?5 ) c- Fa"!'lin ( 1976 ) has 
reported that tylosin provided a small additional improvement i n  feed 
effici ency when fed with monensin ru1.d Ali �t al . ( 1975) f ound that 
tylcsin in�rea.sed daily gain to  a small ext ent conrparerl t o  a t:reabmmt 
receiving monensin only. In contrast , other workers have fo:ind no 
benefit in fe edlot performance by including tylozin in addition t o  
monensin (Heinemann et  al . ,  1977 ; Sherrod and Burnett , 1976 ; 
1'1atsushima and Haaland , 1975) . 
��}:re ma j cr advantage in the use of tylosin with rn ::mensin appears 
to be ::;. r educt i on in the number and severity oi' li-ver absc esses . 
Investigations with other antibiotics used in c ombinati on with □ onensin 
ha.ve not b e en report ed . It might be  e:,;�pected that remLlts woul d be 
simila!'.' to those observed with tylosin.  There m2.y be  a pat a.ntial :for 
£urtber s�1all imp�ovements in performanc e sinc e monensin affects 
change s  priuari ly in the rDnen allm·ring for m01· e eff:.ei ent feed 
·rttil:.3atj on t::iil �  a..'1.tibi otics may exert theL ::i 11£lu ence thr ougl1. 
improv r:.:li.tent in nutrient a1-:rnorption from th€:! .:.nt s stin.e and by co�tccl 
of various dis0asc..s , ofter. at subcl inica1 l evnls � 
Moncnsin Used 1:i th Other Feec. Addi t ives 
------ --· --� --- ---
SeveraJ. o-thc-r feed addi t i  :es have been :1s ed in combinati on 
with moni:'nsn1 �  W1H:!1 .fed with a hig11-roughage ration o f  forage 
scrgh-:;m .silage and rolled milo , ami clo1 al � a methar. B ir.1-ni bit or , and 
monen s:in both i:npr oved gain �11d feed cfficienc-y , :Pne grcat cat 
res:ponse in feed effi ciency resulted frow using the :prod::tc -!:: s  t og-2: th�:r· 1 
their c o!!1�)1ementary effect s approaching siv1..i.:,:'i cr::nc s· at th e 5/., level 
(Brethour 2..nd C}ml.upa , 1977) . Two trials have t est ed a f'eed intake 
sti:m.1]_E.n t , e:2.:fz.:::e_pam , i:1 c cmbi2:.ati o11 � ;i th mc,n�:usir .. From the l.i.mi ted 
data ava ilable , thi ::; co::1bi::iati o:: d oes n ot c;e em to "t e  benefi cia..1 
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(Farlin c.nd Baile , l97? ; Isi chei � al . ,  19?7) . - Sodium bi carbona i.: e  
and- dolo�it e  are sometimes used as rumen buffers when high-conc8�tratc 
rati ons are fed .. The c ombi�ned use  of  ei ther of  these mat e:rials with 
monen&in has not been sh o--..n·1 to offer further improvement i n  fe E:dlot 
performance c o:nr,arsd. t o  the use of mcnensin al one (Ec1.le and ;i'neurer � 
lfom.:n:-:,:in an::.l ·Pr ot eirt Hetabolism 
� �- --- --· ------
Mi i:T ol15_a1 fermentation modi. fies di etary Jrrote i:n in a mar ..ner 
s:5;riJ_ar to j_-::r:; cfl'�ct 0::-1 ingest ed carbohydrat es . The arnin o ac i cls 
a"1rcd.l?..1:;l ";? .fo:r absorpti on j n the int�stine may ·be th� c onst ituent s of 
-pr0tei�:i. :fr-0,.11 ·fe ed }jrot ein and nonprot ei:n nitrogen.. Tbus :1 the micro1:· es  
1.�av-2 a.n in.pact on both the q1.·mnti ty a.na quality of protein avai lable 
to ti.1 2 hr.1st a_jJ_imal � 
11.·ot c in metabolis� is closely related to  the needs for energy 
aJ:t-3. i:b. c nv2._i_l,:(bJ.B energy releasing rnateI·ials in all animals . The use 
alter r::-�t E::i.11 .1tj liz.ati o:1 ..  }'urthermore , the modi1�i catio.e. of +he 
e:1e1.·gy y:1.eli3.i�g su.b.stra tes ;-nade a"lyailarile ,;o the host c ul(l al s o  hmte 
Ad&:pta.:: i .:.n5 whi ch allo w• ruminants to u.se alt ernB.te energy sources , 
espe�ially the VFA -: tc .sat:i sfy a substsnt5.al portio:1 of  th e ir �nergy 
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rerruirern�nt s result s in 1m•er needs for glucose . This i s  re flect ed in 
lower TJlas::-na gluc ose J.e7el s in ruminant s than are found fer the 
110n.\.J60 stric sr,e(';j_es .. There are sorr€ body processes wh i ch must be 
suppli ed w:i. th e;luc ose $ SI!lal:.. amom t s  of readily dige.st ed carbol:ydr2.te s  
ma.y not 1)e i er:ne:-�h;d to VF.A in the runen . Digest i o!! in the sma.11 
i!1t es-tine ria.y tho.n mdrn some gluc ose available for a1:>.sorpti on .  The 
remainc1 er of t.l'-� e  gluc ose need mu.st be met throi:gh de_ 2?..Y O synthesis • 
. Large a!TI::mnt.s of gluc ose are sY71"thcsized from pro-pi o:iat e (Lind.say , 
1970 ; Len� � �� ,  1967) and fron the ca.Thon skelet ons of catabolized 
amino 8.cid,-3 (ReilJ_y and F ord , l971 ) . No capac:.ty for ruminEJ":t s  t o  
co1:vert aGet ab: t e,  glucose has been cstablis:ied ( Smith , 1971 ) .. 
'J:he '!lse of rLIJino ac ids for gluconeogene�is i s  ex�?enc,i v-e 
nut:-it iona.lly .. 
of ti.ssue prot. e:i :1 .  r,"\rther , Ge tn·oolism of :md.110- acids for carbohydrat e 
sy:tit.n. e s:i. G  increases heat l osse s becauoe of the enB=-f:7 expe ded in the 
r,nrc ��1t &.ge of the ca.I·bohyd:"'.:'at e enP.rgy ava.iJ.able in t�c form of 
p::-or,io!l.at � ,  it C Oil.l d f�v or the -=:;yn .:he sis of gluc ose :.:'rc,rr. this t: ., ee 
carbon VF.A. , ::.::parLJG the us2 ,_-.,f a.r1ino .s.c :::.do .. Esk ela.r d et al. . ( 1 9?4) 
add it i on� of a� etat e nr but yra t 0 .. Potter e� al . (19 1� 3 )  de:r, cnstra.t eci 
that t h e  i:;i u3i cn of J1ropi o:int r: er gl.uc ')SC result ed in a great er 
reduc tion of t�e pl ci.srr:a essen--:::.ia.l ar-1ino acids ti:.an oce,u.r ed with 
In 3.d.<l. i tio.n 1 the 11att.t:..  ��.i. L f E..._.ino ac i d s  removed 
-
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or propionate suppl ementation was used . Indirect  evidence , therefore , 
suggests that propionat e may spare amino acids from cataboli sm . 
Increased propionat e levels may also enhance ti ssue prot ein synthesis 
by increasing cellular uptake of amino acids or by providing carbon 
skeletons for non-·essential amino acid synthesi s (Eskeland et  al . , -� --
1971�) .. 
Re cent studies have examined the influenc e of · monensin on a 
number of parame t ers · 1,vhich reflect  the nature of prote in metabolisr.1 
either in the rumen or in the tissues of the host animal . Several 
workers hava found that animals fed monensin have higher blood 
glucose levels thc...n control animals (Glenn et  tl· , 197? ; Pot t er et �1.- \ 
1976a ; Raun �- .<:.-1 • , l 1J76 ) . These results support the cor�t ention that 
higl:er propion;.: .. t e  levels enhance gluc ose s-yntb esi s .  TrenaG for 
higher ir..sulin levels for cattle fed monensin have also be en !):resented 
(Potter .et al . ,  19?6a ; Ram1 et. � .. , 1976 ) . Higher levels of insulin 
may be important in improving glucose and amino acid uptake b:y- the 
tissues .. In -cor!trast , St e en et al . ( 1977) reported that monf;nsin did 
not influence plasma. glucose levels . 
While all di etary prot ein is  not degraded by the activity of 
micreor6aJ1isI.t1s , most prot ein is subj ected t o  some microbial conversion .. 
Microbes utiliz e protein f or their own synthetic proc esses .  The 
result is tliat a large portion of the amino acids made  available for 
absorption in the small intestine cu•e those derived from the prot ein  
contained in mi�robial c ells . Protein quality is  therefore affec t ed 
both by the quality cif dietary :;,rotei!l and the nab.ire of mi crobial 
action .. 
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Microbes may al so influence the amount of dietary nitrogen 
which the host recovers and can use for tissue gro��h . Two important 
reac t i ons in microbial protein metabolism are the deaminat ion of 
amino acids which produces ammonia and the c ombination of r�men 
ammonia with carbon skeletons in the synthesis of new amino acids . 
Losses of die tary nitrogen may result if deamination generat es  
ammonia at a rate faster than the synthetic processes can accommodate .  
Ammonia is absorbed through the rumen epi theliurc and may be used  to  
some extent as a nonspecific nitrogen source by the host . Some amino 
nitrogen �ay be reintroduced int o the rumen when ure � is returned in 
the saliva .. Blood ammonia levels which exceed the capacities for 
these processes ffiust be excreted in the urine . This represents a 
loss of nitrogen and of energy required in the excretion processes . 
Trends for small increases in protein or nitrogen digestibility 
due to r11onensi n have been reported (Glenn ,tl al . ,  1977 ; :pinius et al . ,  
1976b). others h�ve found no differences in digestibility attributable 
to monensin (Hanso� and Klopfenstein , 1977a ; Linn � al . ,  1976 ) . 
Ammonia concentration has been depressed during in vitro fermentation 
by mcn€nsin Rddi tions (Tolbert � al . ,  1977 ) . 'l'he same t ri:!nd for 
d�craased ammonia has been substantiated in vivo (Hanson and 
Klopfenst ein , 1977a ; 1977b ; Dinius et al . , 1976a ; 1976b) . Nonensin 
has aJ_so i!lcrea.sad the amount of free amino acids during in vitro 
· fermentatior-s . The c oncomrnitant decrease in the release of ammonia 
and increased levels of amino acids indicat e that monensin may inhibit 
the extent of microbial deamination or it may enhance  prot eolysis 
(Tolbert .!:.!:_ !!1_. , 1977) . These changes were obsP.rved to be more 
-
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dramatic at earlier stages of fermentation , suggestir.g that monen3in 
may act by altering metaboli c pathways rather than changing the 
mi crobial population (Tolbert , personnal communication) . 
The addition of monensin has also produc ed an increase in blood 
urea levels (Glenn et al . ,  1977 ; Hanson and Klopfenstein � 1977a ; 
Potter et � .. ., 1976a ; Raun � al . ,  1976 ) . Steen et al . ( 1977 ) reported 
no difference in blood urea nitrogen due to feeding monen.sin . Raun 
et al . • (1976) c ommented that if monensin increases enere;y avai lability 
without affecting ami no acid availability , a d e crease in blood urea 
nitrogen would be a_'l'lticipated . The opposite  observati on may suggest 
that monensin increased the amino acids available in rela-� i cn t o  
energy or that propionic acid en_h.an.ces cellular ni t:rogen �etabolism .. 
Eskeland et  �- (1974 ) report ed increased nitrogen retention c�Tlc. 
increased blood urea nitrogen in animals in:fused wi th propi onate 
compared t o  those receiving acetate .  While Potter et  al .. ( 1968) found 
that pro pl r.:mate inf ,.sion depressed the ratio of essential t o  noness2n-
tial plasma aT.ino acids , Steen et al . ( 1977) indicat ed that rronensin 
feed.5.ng did no t change total plasma e ssential or nonessent ial amino 
acJ..d.s .., Isichei et (1977) repo-t ed that monensin did not depress 
plasma levels of. brar.i.ched-chain ami:v.o ac'i.ds . 
A tre11d for increased. nitrogen . retenti oL due t o  monensin was 
detected by D��nius -=:!_ al . ( 1976b) . The same trend was :.1ot evident in  
data reported by Hanson and Kl opfer.st ein (l977a) c Eyers ( 1977) found 
that prot ein deposition was higher in.  limit-fed steers receiving 
moncmnin .. HO\·:ev·er , there \-rc:ts nc tliffere:H�B in prot ein dPposi tion in 
full-fed steel"'S red :ilonensin in comparison to  �o:nt:rols . 
Urea i s  commonly used in  rati ons for ruminants .  The 1iwited 
data available have not revealed any dist inct differenc es  in the 
e ffects  of monensin on the u tilization of this nonprotein ni trogen 
source c ompared to preformed protein either in in vitro fermentations 
(Tolb8rt et al .• , 1977) or in the rumen (Hanson and Klopfenst ein , 1 977a) .. 
Van Hellen .£!_ c.1 . (1977) found no differenc es in pancreatic protease 
activity due to monensin feeding . 
Although the information available is somewhat inc onclusive , 
monensin may exert some improvement in protein metabolism . It appears 
that the most plausible explanatio:Gs for such a response would be due 
t o  higher levels of propionate sparing amino acids from catabolism , 
thus making them available for tissue prot ein synthesis . An  additional 
possibili ty is that monensin reduces the loss of a�ino nitrogen by 
inhibit ing the deamination activity of rurr.en microorgauisms resulting 
in morE efficient protein utili�ati�n . 
Effects of Monensin en Die-'..ary Pr�t zi!l Needs 
.L ·-- ----
Indire c t  evidence for improvement in protein assimilat ion is 
available from the l:1rge. number of feeding trials \·:hich ha.ve been 
conduct ed with monensin . Cattle fed monensin in high-concentrat e 
rations typice.lly gain at the same rate and yield a carcass of 
comparable composition while consuming less feed than control 
ruiirnals . Reduced t otal feed intake results in a decrease i n  prot ein 
consumption to the same extent where prot ein }1a.s b een provi ded at a 
constant percentnce of the ration .  Unless rations fed have conta i ned 
excess protein , it  can be inferr�d that bet ter use of prot ein i s  ::iD-dc 
-
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by cattle fed monensin .. Conversly , cattle fed f'orage diet s includi:og 
monensin have oft en produced greater t is�me growth on the same leveJ_ 
of feed intake and therefor e equal prot ein c onsumpti on .  This again 
impli es an improver.1e:1.t in the_ effi ci ency of prot ein ut ilizat i on 
unless the :prot ein. cont ent of the feed c onsumed h&s been hi gher- thru1 
tha t required for opti;:mm 6rowth . 
Sev(:ral inves tigations have att empt ed t o  det er'7line the effects 
of moncnsin en fE.rdlot :performan c e  with di ets c ontaining different 
sc�ces or lev els of :p!' otein . Anot!le..i. t e r;hr1:..q t1e -i;._sed has be�n a 
peri odi c I·cnuct ion in prot ein l evel , most oft en ac c o.':1:plish ecl by 
wi thdr&Wi!j_g a high--protein ingredient fro:n the :rati c� .  
Gill e t  aJ . •  ( 1977 ) fed a high-r:-rain rat i on s.:pp::.e;:;.1en l:ed with .. ...- - ... � 
for .finia1ling st eers . They found that the hi8h er p.r :-,tein lcvols 
uere beneficial only for cattle weighing lea.s n.an 336 kj lob:,,:-a.Tlls , 
1-ionensiri wa s  most efi ecti ve in improving f e£-o. e:ffici e:-.:.cy and gai:r.: ;;,.t 
tl: � :Lower �protei.:i levels , suggesting that the produ ct �ay s:par· ?. 
lil"Ob::..t,. if :protein intaL:e is  below tb e optimum am�t .. Hanson and 
KJ..o_pfen.st ein (1<)7?b)  also _j.eport 0e1 a greater response to monensi n at 
a rr0tel:1 level of ll .1% than na;s obs er vPd D.t 13 . l  :percent . Walk2r 
et nl . { l  977b ) .Jcr .. d--"-cted a trial in w:1.i ch t.he --cr o1:ein sui::pl crient was 
- ·- - � 
1d thdraw� t..<.ft er 56 days of the 78-da:r eJ...'J)criment . Cattle £c-:i L.e 
lm;er -;':"'otci:n l €vel gained as well as the positi-ve control so thn t 
pr-ct£:i _  atilizatio:-:1 , expressed c:.s the l."at io of gain t o  pr oi: eir.. i!1tnkf"� , 
t1as j_:c-if:::'OVC'd . i 1oner.s:5.n had no i.1Lfluence en J?rcit ei.n ut ilizati on .. 
soybean meal during a 168-day trial . Removal of the supplement al 
protein after 81l days resulted in decreased gain ��d poorer feed 
conversion for steers fed monensin as well as controls ,  although the 
reduction in performance was less dramatic for cattl e receiving 
monensin . 
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Davis and Erhart (1976a) supplemented a corn grain-corn silag� 
ratio� with urea to increase crude protein content from 9 . 5 to 11 . 5  
percent . The urea vias withdrawn at O ,  42 o r  84 days i n  the 120--day 
feeding trial . When mon ensin was not fed , urea additions provided no 
improvement in performance . Monensin with urea impro'\i ed ra.te of gain 
and t ended to improve feed conversion . �he investigators c oncluded 
that monensin promoted the utilization of the nitrogen provided by 
urea . Harvey � al . (1976 ) compared the response to moneii.sin when 
fed with corn silage or silage ensiled with .:f)b urea . Monensin 
improved feed effici ency , but the effect was substantially more at 
the lower protein level . 
In cor.1paring the response to  monensin when supplEmental protein was 
provided by soybean meal or urea , Martin � al . (1977) report ed no 
differences in either dai ly gain or feed efficiency betwe en the two 
protein sources . \·/hen rJonensin was fed in finishing rations 
supplementei with either soybean meal or biuret , monensin improved 
feed effi_cicncy t o  nbout the same extent with either protein source . 
�•hera were no  differences in daily gain (Thomas , 1976 ) • Hairnon and 
KlopfeLstein ( 1977b) coopared rations supplemented t o  either 10 . 5  or 
12 . 5;b crude protein i-.rith brevrers dri�d grains or wi th urea. . W'ith the 
prefor�ed protein , monensin res�lt ed in faster gains and lo �er fe ed 
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requirements at both protein levels. In contrast , the addi ti o:ri of 
monensin to the ur �r·. b7.lpplemented rations d:i d not benefi t P'O':rth or 
feed c onversi e:ri. . D,rlis and Erhart (1976b) f'ed a basal rati on 
containing 10 . 5'/o protein or the basal ration su-pp1 r::nent ea t o  13% 
protein with co�tonseed meal or urea .  There ras lit tle benefi t  i n  
gn.in or :·eed ei'fi ciency for the addi ti o:ial prot ein . Honensin imp:,;-oved 
feed effi ci ency at either prot ein level \Ti th no differenc e bet -ie en 
protein sources ,. The magnitude of the response 1-.1as nea.rly the same 
with all three prot e in treatments .  
From the informati on currently avail•abl e  i t  i s  difii c".llt t o  
draw preci se  conclusions about how tb.e a.ddi tio.n o f  mo ensir.1. wil.:. 
affe 4t di e tary prot ein needs of cattle . In general 1 the res�o�se to 
· moi:ensj n has bt...:en mo!'e substantial 1.-:hen prot ein- levels have been 
below those considered optimum. In direct c omJ?ariso::is betwer·n 
different soux·ces of protein , the response t o  monensin has o:ften been 
similar ·'i th vn.ri o�1s prct ein sourc es. The influenc e of monensin en 
urea utilizati on has been inc onsistei:.t , with e-vide:ic e for both 
increas�s and decr eases in utilizati on . It is cl ear that a need 
exists for further i:1Yestigation of how mo�ensin m::1.y alt er the 
mi crobial metabolisn of protBin and nonprot ein Litrogen anG to 
establish optimum prot ein lev e ls · he , on:?n::;i;.1 is fed. in gr o'..ring and 
fi ni shi nf; rations . 
MATERIALS AND ME'fI-iODS 
The inve stigation report ed consi sted of t wo feeding t rial s . 
Th e first , cl.ea.ling ·wi th growing cattle , was c ono.u(;  ._, ed.  h8t  -1e en 
January 29 and May 25 , 1976 .. The subsequent finishing trial ran from 
June 23 through Oct ober 8 ,  1976 . The two study phases were separated 
by an int erim period a..T1d the same animals were used in both e:):pc..rir.1e :1t c ., 
Tn0 0bj ectives of the first trial were t o  determine the 
respon se t o  monensin when different levels and sources  of s�pplement al 
prot ein. we:'e fed in a c orn siln.ge Yati on cl!ld. to examine a possible 
pr·otein. spa_r:i.ng ef feet of moneusin and its influence on urea utiliza-
tion .. In the second tria] , the respo:-i.s�  of finishing cattle  fed a 
high-conce�t�a t e  ration to  an ant ibi ot ic  ( ty] osin) , monensi 1 and a 
combinati on of the t uo product s  was measured ,,,y feedlot per ��orrnance  
Rud -che in.:: idenc e of  abscessed livers . Two prot ei!J. l evels were iise<l 
to determine how each of the additives or the c ombinati on affected  
the n eed  for supplemettal protein in finishing rat ions co�prised of 
corn grain ar.1d corn silage . 
Ona huric..-r.'3d. u inety-two Hereford steer calves  were selected 
fro=-n a t;rOl�I' :rurcha.se'.:l a_t c:! local auction for use in  thi s experime-rLt . 
They wer� f8d c orn silage t o  appetite  top-dressed with a gro 1nd corn 
SU!-':Pl�ment � on U:..i11in6 .:.:.dcled vitamin A �  trac e mineral salt and 
SU!?pl emental co.lei um 2nd phospho:us for 7 days pri or tc the beginning 
of the triai � Ko Bupplemental prot ein \�= fed Jurj ng t� i s  first week . 
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All steers were tr·eated with a pour-on grubi-cide and implant ed with -
Synovex-S (2CO mg progesterone and 20 mg estradiol enzoat e )  near the 
beginning of the experiment . The animals were c onfin ed t o  outside 
concrete-paved pens with water available fro� auto:::c:. t i c  waterers .  
Feeding was on.�e  daily in  concret E� fenceli ne f e ed bllllks . 
The c orn silage fed during the trial was stored in upright 
c oncrete-sta.ve sil os .  Sample s  were taken from each forage wagon l oad 
as the silos were fill ed . �'he samples were oven-dri ed . and hand 
separated into grain and chopped forage portions and the resulting 
c omponents. weighed . Grain yi eld was determined t o  be 24 .356 of the 
dry weight . 
To begin the trial , a filled weight -...ms taken in the mornj ng 
before fe eding . Anime.ls were fed in the usual marm2r and u.J1consnmea 
feed was removed from the feedbunks in lat e aft ernoo� . Aft er an 
ove .... night stand of about 16 hr without acc ess t o  feed and wat er , a 
shrunl weight was tal'en the follo 1ing morning . The steers 1. e�--e thf>n 
rando,11ly assigned within weight .strata to  24 pe s of 8 head e2.ch 
usi:--t6 the .shrn1.i.k weight .. Av erage :i.r_i tial sh unk :ei�ht was 22] 
l ·ilograms . 
The dec.-i gn of the experim0rt pro i�ed for t:b.ree supplement 
treatmei.1t.s each fed i.:ith or '..rithout IPonem:,in . .Each treatment was 
offered t o  four pens givinc n :,>x2 fnct or:..al arrange�ent with four repli­
cat i ons . Si_ C E:  the drough t contli i:i  ns  during the gro :.ring sea.sen 
resulte:-1 in a silage with a } ow t7a: n co!1t ent , add · tional c orn g ain 
was included in t:ie s�1ppleracnts t o  :rr ovic.1 c a ration eq_ui val c1:t to a 
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be more typical of silage from well-eared corn . This result ed in a 
ro.tion containing 34% of the grain-supplement mixture and 66% silage 
on a dry basi.s .  As fed , the grain-:supplement mixture amounted to 18% 
of the ration and the c orn silage 82 percent . 
Three supplements were fed , each with and without monensin . 
These were : c orn control providing no suppleme.:ital protein � one 
providi ng supplemental protein from soybean meal and the third 
providing supplemental protein from urea . Supplements were mixed with 
rolled corn grain t o  form the grain-supplement mixtures . The mixtures 
were fortified with appropriate ingredients · to furnish rations with 
similar levels of calcium , phosphorus and trace mineralE . Trace mineral 
salt and vi ta.:nin A wers added t o  all supplements .  nicro-ingredi ents 
were premixed with finely ground corn and then mixed rith renaining 
ingredient s t o  prepare the grain-supplement mixtures . Honensin was 
added to the treated supplements t o  provi de about ll ppm of dry rat ion 
for the first 21  days and 33 ppm for the remainde.:- of the trial . 
Ir.grl;)dient c ompositi on of the grah1-supplement mixtures is s.r n -:n in 
table 1 .  
S...�rpl-2& ;,;e.i- t:; tG.Kf'n aft er each mixing of the su:pplc.mE:nts and 
ret::-.ined for cbenic:i]. analysis t o  determir,e r>rotein and , oisture c ont�mt . 
C orn silage samples \lere t�-:e:i at interval s of about l w0ek ... 01e 
sample wa.s ov-c1 dried t o  a con.Eta.Lt weigr· t to dcte�,nine m oist ure 
cont ent . This sar.1ple was kept i1.,r 2.a tcr determination of protei!l . A 
sec..ond :::a'Tiple ms frozen for s:1bsequent �""1al.,rsis to  determine the water 
soluble no:ip!"otein 11i tro0en coni.:ent of the silage . SilaGe samples 
TABLE 1 .. INGREDIENT COMPOSITION OF GRAIN-SUPPLEHE:NT 
MIXTURES (DRY BASIS) - GROWING TRLi\L 
Corn SB0!-1 
Ingredient Suppl . Sunpl . 
Corn , dent yellow , gr 2 us , 
rolled (4-02-931 ) °" , % 95 .69 75 . 71 
Soybean seeds , solv-extd , 
grnd (5-04-604) , % 2C . 4l 
Urea , 45% N ,  % 
Limestone , grnd ( 6-02-632 ) , % 1 . 70 1 . 73 
Ca-P supplement 
18-21 �5% Ca , 18 .5% P ,  % 1 .66 l .26 
Calcium sul fate ,  c omm 
(6-01-087) , % 
Trace mineral salt , % . 89 . 89 
Trace  mineral premix , % .06 
Vi�amin A l IU/kg 6468 6468 
Mon.ensin , ,..... .,.  /l r ry  .I. d b  • �t:> 
Firs t 21 day.s 32 .. 4 32 . 4  
After 21 days 97 .2 97 � 2 
�umbers given. in parentheses are N . R .C . reference codes . 




92 . 82 
2 . 53 






32 .. 4 
97 ,. 2 
were composited by weigh periods for analysi s .  Crude protein content s 
of the silage and supplements were calculated from Kj elda�l nitrogen 
(A.O . A .C . ,  1970) . Nonprotein nitrogen determinations of corn silage 
samples were made by M .  Prokop , University of Nebraska , acc ording t o  
the procedure o f  Bergen et �. (1974) . Protein and moi sture cont ents 
of the silage and grain-supplement mixtul'es ere ·shown in table 2 .  
Steers were fed once daily . Total feed offered was adjusted 
at each feeding t o  be available at all times yet to avoid accumulation 
in the feedbunks . Silage and the grain-supplement mixtures were fed 
in amounts t o  maintain constant ration composition of 18°/4 grain-supplement 
and 8?1/4 silage , as fed . The grain-supplement mixtures were t op-
dressed on the silage . 
Animals were weighed after 21 days and at int ervals of 4 weeks 
thereafter , giving five weigh periods in the 116-day trial . Final 
filled and shrunk weights were obtained in the same manner as 
initially . Weight gain data were obtained for each animal . Feed 
intake and feed efficiency data were on a- pen basis . Data presented 
for dry matter consumpti on and conversion effic iency of dry matter 
were calculated fro:!i the average dry matter c omposition of the complet e 
rations . 
The experiment was analyzed as a 2x3 factorial with four 
replicatio�s using analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie , 1960) . The 
main effects  were prot ein supplement treatment and monensin treatment . 
Five orthogonal comparisons shm·m in table 3 were also made . 
TABLE 2 .  AVERAGE CHEJ.IICAL COMPOSITION OF FEEDS 
GROWiliG TRIAL 
No . Dry Crude 
Feed samnle s  matter  -nrot ein 
(%) (%) 
Corn dent yellow aerial 2�b 32 . 8  part , ensiled 1 drouth :> 10 . 6  
striken (3-08-403 ) a 4 
Corn suppl . 3 90. 7  10 . 4  
C orn-Monensin suppl . 3 90. 4 10 . 3  
SBOM suppl. . 3 90 . 8  18 .2  
SBOM-Honensin suppl .  3 90 .5 18 . 1  
Urea suppl . 3 90.5  16 . 3  
Urea-Nonens · :n  suppl . 3 89 . 7  16 . 9  







bSamples a nalyzed were composites of severaJ. samples  t9.ken du:-i g 
each weigh period . 
TABLE 3 .  SINGLE DEGREE OF FREEDrn1 COHPARISONS ¥.a.ADE 
FOR PERFOR1-1ANCE DATA - GROWING TRIAL 
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C orn , Corn-Monensin vs . SBOM. ., SBOM-Monensin , Urea , 
Urea-Honensin 
SBOM , SEOH-Monensin � Urea ,  Urea-Monens in 
Corn vs . Corn Monensin 
SBOM vs . SBOM-Monensin 
Urea vs . Urea-Monensin 
Ir.,:te:rir 1  1?eri iJ::l ....,._ _____ ·----
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The g.r owlng trial was followed immediat ely by an i nt erim period 
of 26 d.o.ys dti.ri116 which all animals were fed identical rat ions .. 
Et e err:; '-'tere fed 4 .54 kg/head/do.y of a corn grai:n-sLlpplem ent mixture 
C01!1:X�u�ab1e to the c or� supple:nent fed during the growing trial . It 
c on.t 3.ined aC de3. minerals , vi ta.min A end trace mirerc:.l salt , but no 
hign protein ingredientn or monensin . In addition , steers were fe;d 
1� . 5�- kg of aJ.f'alfa-bromegrass hay each d ay for 11 days . and. then 18 . 2  l�� 
of corn silcge for the duration of the int erim period . 
The same group of Hereford steers was �sed in the finishir-g 
trial .. :Filled and shrunk weights were measured as they were in the 
grav!ing ph ase . All cattle were reimp1anted with Synovex-S for t}1e  
s€comi t:rial . Shr11.TI}: ,1ei gbts were e!I1pl oyed to allot animals r2J1do:-1J.y 
,rithin veight strata to  24 pens of 8 head without regard t o  previ ous 
b'eatn en t: .  Averc .. ge initial shrun..1{ weight was 372 kilo6rams . 
AJ.l rat.ions c ontained 66. 5% whole c orn grai!J. , 8 . 5% supplemen t  
and 2ry]� cor:n silage on an a 2  fed. basic ,.. On a dry ba.si s th ese 
rati c�.s i 1e:.t·� f ��a. . Cne includaa 110 supple:-11 n tal prot ein and th.€ o t:1 c·r 
co: .rt.3.im:cl soybe.�ri iJlsal .. Ea.c:h r&t::. on then in c-1 d.ea. a \.-; ont rol , monen sin , 
tyl osin a."1.d i:20nffnsi __ -tylosin treatt::ent . Each of tl:�  c5. ght rat i on 
treatnent s was fed t o  three pens res 1ltii:6 in a 2x2x2 fact orial 
arrangcr.1ent. ,.;:i 1:h tnrc€ replicati ons . 
Supplements were prepared in the same manner as for tb e growing 
trial . Ingredient s were included in the s�pplements to provide rations 
with similar levels of calcium , phosphorus , potassium and trace 
minerals .  Trace mineral Ealt , vitamin A and vit�in E were added t o  
all rations � Tylosin was included in the appropriat e rati ons t o  
provide approximat ely 75 mg/head/day . Monensin was added t o  
designat ed rations t o  supply about l l  ppm of dry rati on for the first 3 
weeks and 33 ppm thereafter . Tylosin or monensin premixes , when 
added , replaced an equal weight of corn grain in the supplement s .. 
Ingredient compositi on of the supplements for the finishing trial is 
shm-m in table 4 .  
Samples o f  corn grain and corn silage were obtained at abou.t 
wee}-iy int er-:.ra.ls and oven d.1--ied t o  a constant we:i gbt to determine 
moisture cont ent . Dri ed samples were retzj_ned for chemi cal deterrriina­
tion of crud e protein aft er being c omposited by weigh peri od (A . O.A .C . , 
1970) . Supplements were sampled at each mixing and later analyzed for 
prot ein in th� same manner . Compositi on of the ration components is 
shown in table 5 . Feed c onsumption and feed efficiency data were 
convertE::d t o  a dry basis by adjusting as f_ed values according t o  tl1e 
average dry mat t er cont ent of the rations . 
Feeding was once daily . Rations were offered at 4 . 9+ kg/head 
the fi rst da.y of the trial and increased . 85 kg/head each day until 
steers were on full feed.  Total daily feed was adjusted so that feed 
\�ds c ontinuously avai lable , but in amounts to be nearly c onsumed by 
the next feedinG M �ations were fed as comple te  mixes . C orn grain , 
TABLE 4 .  INGRED IEHT COMPOSITIO!l OF SUPPLEHEHTS 
(DRY BASIS )  - FINISHING TF.IAL 
Ingredient 
C orn , dent yellm·.ra. gr 2 US , 
grnd (4-02-931) , % 
Soybean seeds , solv-extd ,  
grnd (5-04-604) , % 
Limestone , grnd (6-02-632 ) , % 
Potassium chloride , comm 
(6-03-756 ) ,  % 
Ca-P supplement 
18-21 . 5°/4 Ca , 18 .5% P ,  % 
Trace mineral salt , % 
Traee mineral premix , % 
Vitamin A ,  TIT/kg 
Vitamin E ,  Iu/kg 
Monensin , mg/kgb 
First 21 days 
After 21 da.ys 
Tylosin , m£;/kgb 
Corn Suppl . 
75 . 66 
12 . 67 
l� . 32 
1 . 65 





8Numbers given in parenthes8s are N .R  C c  referenc e codes . 
b Added. onl � to treat ed supplements . 
'+3 
SBOM Suppl . 
12 . 13 








TABLE 5 .  AVERAGE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF FEEDS 
FINISHrnG TRIAL 
Ne . Dry 
Feed sam-ples  matter 
(% ) 
Corn grain 12 87 . 7  
(6-02-632) a 4b 
Corn silage 12 34 . 8  
(3-08-403) a 4b 
Corn Control suppl . 3 
Corn-Monensin suppl . 3 
Corn-Tylosin suppl . 3 
Corn-Monensin-Tylosin suppl . 3 
SBOM Control suppl . 3 
SBOM--•Honensin s:1ppl . 3 
SBOM-Monensin suppl . 3 
SBOM-Tylosin suppl . 3 
SBOl'1-1fonensin-Tylosin suppl . 3 





10 . 7  
9 .. 6 
8 . 8  
8 . 7 
8 .5  
8 . 8  
30 . 7  
31 . 1  
31 . 4  
31 . 4  
30 . 5  
bSarnples analyzed for protein were composites of  several sampleG 
1:aken during each weigh period . 
corn sila5e and supplements were weighed int o  a b.orizontal , scale­
mounted mixer in amounts to maintain constant ration composit i on and 
mixed on an individual pen basis . 
Stec.rs were weighed at the end of 3 weeks and eYeTy 28 days 
thereafter for the duration of the experiment. , gi ving four weigh 
periods in the 106-day trial . Fina]_ filled and sl1runk weights were 
obtained in the same manner as initially . 
During the sec ond weigh period , four animals in e-ach tr·eatme:e '., 
were randomly selected  to  provide rumen samples o The samples of 
rlimen fluid were obtained by stomach tube .._ Samples were analyzed 
for acetate , propionate , butyrate and total VFA levels at the Lilly 
Research Laboratories , Greenfield , Indiana . 
Cattle were slaught ered in three groups 1:1:;de up of one pen from 
each treatment on three consecutive mornings at a nearby packing 
plant . Hot carcass weights were recorded and. mE.rbling score , quality 
grade and percent kidney , pelvi c and heart :fat were  determined. by a 
U.S eD .A .  meat grad�r . Tracings of the rib-aye muscle and fat cover 
were made on one side of each carcass where it was separated behreen the 
12th ancl l3tn ribs . Fat thickness was measured on the tracings at a 
poir1.t three-f ryurths of the distance fro:n the end of the muscle 
nearest th� chine bone . Rib-eye muscle area was determined usinG a 
ph,nimet er. Dressing perc ent \ms calculated from hot carcasE weight 
and snrun,.1< weir;ht . Yield �r2de was det ermine:i from carcass weie;ht , fat 
thickness ., rib-eye area arid FE rcent kid!'ley , pelvic and � eart fat . 
Livers were e�ined. at the tine of slaughter t o  record t;he incid0nce 
cf ab::.cesses . 
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FeerD.ot :performance data were analyzed as a Zx2Y2x3 factorial 
using least-squares analysis of variance 1Steel and Torri e ,  1960) . 
Protein leveJ , monensin treatnent and tylosin tr€a-t:nent were the main 
effects t ested.  
RESULTS AND DISCiJSSION 
Growine; TriaJ 
Protein c ont ent s of the complet e rat i ons i·ed during the 
gr owir.g trial are shown in table 6 Rat i ons with ou t supplemental 
prot ei n c ontained. 10 .. 4% protein on a dry basis • .Ada.it i ons of soybean 
meal oi:' urea increased the l evels approximc:tely 2 "' 6  c.nd 2 . 1 perce ntage 
tL.""lits . 
Average star t ing and fini shing weigrts are shown in t able 7 .  
The _ c ontrol ��ation was defici ent i n  prot ein for st e ers weighing less 
than 300 kg ac corciing to requirements of the 1-;ationaJ_ Research 
Council (19?6 ) . Prctein-supplement ed rat :i. ons c o�tained ac3.equat e  
prot e�n for gi·o 1,.d.ng steers heavi er than 200 k ;  l ogr�.s . 
1'rec=.:.t!nen-c m£.ans for d::d. l.y dry matter c onsmnp-r:ion are .sh O\-'D. i11 
table 8, .,  Dat a c.i'e cumulat.i ve to date for each wei gb. peri od . Feed 
co:Jsul.1:pt ir:,.n i.c.cr eased �-ii th increa.sing weights and t ime on ex-perimen.t 
fo1• all t::-eatm er.t. s . An orth ogc-nal cor::.par·.i.son inci i ca+ ie;d a t endency 
for hj_gh�r ( ?< .. 10) d:r.·y .,,at h':r i ntake by ste ers :fed s c:rybean r.wal-
da.y eXyeri:n.:�nt . 1.rherc was essent iall:t n0 d ifference "7 n c onsumpti on 
b£:h,�een c orn ..::,:·· ur s-2.-s.1ppJ. ement ed rat i ons . In other w::-rk at the 
South I>ak ota. A�:-i cult,_1rcl.J Experir:1e;-r!: St a.t i.on , li ttl2 d.i:fi'erenc e  iu 
i"ec6 c o:1su.111ea .bas be en observed where urea and so .. ...  e�m meal were 
ccm:Fared as si.:p:pl er.:ent s t o  c orn silage (Gate.s and ::::1bry , 1976 ; Tob.1.:,-
TABLE 6 .  PRarEIN LEVEL OF COMPLETE RAT IONS 
GROWING TRIAL 
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Crude protein , dry basis 
Ration (%) 
----------------------------------� -
Corn 10 . 4  
Corn-Monensin 10 . 4  
SBOM l3 .l 
SBOM-Monensin l3 p 0 
Urea 12 . 4  
1Jrea-Monensi11 l2 . 6 
TABLE 7 .  AVERAGE INITIAL AND FINAL SHRUNK WEIGHTS 
GROWING TRIAL 
Corn Suppl . SBOM Suppl . Urea Suppl . 
Corit-rol Monensin Control Monensin Control Monensin 
lfo .  a.r.ima1s 32 32 32 32 32 32 
Init . wt . ,  kg 225 225 225 226 225 225 








TABLE 8 .  AVERAGE DAILY DRY MATI'ER INTAKE ( kg )  
GROWING TRIAL 
Con1 .3u-:::i11l . SB0 ·1 Sup-ol . Urea SunnJ . . _____ _._..,_ __ 
Con�:ro1 Monr.:!'1Si!1R. Control Monensina. C ontrol Monensina 
6 .01 5 . 42 6 .04 5 .52 6 . 18 5 , 49 
6 . 411- 5 .61 6 . 43 5 . 74 6 . 40 5 . 50 
6 . 67 5 . 75 6 .72 6 .06 6 . 63 5 . 76 
7 .32 6 . 24 7 .35 6 . 63 7 . 32 6 . 20 
7 . 54 G . 43 7 . L}8 6 . 81 7 . 52 6 ., 44 
Dailv Dr1 Matter Intake ( kp;) --116 days 
Corn Sup_p}-..:_ 
6 . 99 
Control 
7 . 51 




6 . 98 
a.Monensin resulted in lower (P< .Ol )  feed intake in all comparisons 
within supplement treatment s .  
"7eed consumpti on \ms higher (P < . 10) for SBOM tha..11. for Urea . 
**  
Mo:iensin fed steers had lower (P( . 01)  dry matt er intake . 
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Ch&lur� ( 196 8 )  h as rev i e�ed 
research or: f-2ed.i1:g urea to rumin::tnts and ir a i cat es that �i �r.:_ J. evels 
of urea may derre ss f e ed intake . 
When a-v era.ged across all -treatrnE:nt s ,  :n:one::..sin r..s.c:::nlt e d. in 
lowe:r ( P< . 01 )  feed c onsumpti on .  The red11.c:ti 0 71  am o'..ur�ed t 0  12 � ?% cr•..rer-
ty1)i c al of ti1at r0p·::c:."' t e d  by otheT.' i r.:.vestigat ors �tr: e1· e c at t l -� were fed 
groi:1 -i. r.1g rat ions c ontaining high levels of rough&..g� (BoliLg 2 t  £1.l . � 
197'7 ; Ri.lay 1 976 ; Embry &nd Swan 1 1974) � Va:r-iati �)n i n  the 
r.ia)tt1i t u.J. ; of this � ff· e c t  has be e�) enc ount ered and !:"E:duc tior:s ir1 £e ed 
Mo:c.ensin ad:- Ji  tion rssul h-=id in reduced ( P< .. 01 ) feei int a}::P. -ir: a�!...l 
c<...,:u?Ii::.:r :i.sons ·wi thi:-1 ea.ch supplef1�11t treatxent thro�ghout the ex-.:_�er-i men-c � 
Du.ring tL e first 21 days when monensin was fed at 11 ppm � ih c- -pro:11.1ct 
l'fJdu c E: d  fr-: ed � onsumpti on 9 . 8 ,  8.6 and 11. 2}6 with the c or� , so/bean 
After 21 days the d osag� of 
mo:.rn�sin was i:::.cr�a.c, �d t o  33 part c per :-:1illi c-r.:. . With the _ soybean mea� 
of 9 .. 0 pe-r c enL 
Upon t erwinati on 
of the: €xperime11t at 116 days , feed intcike was reduc c-d 1L1-.., 7 fu1.d :!..4 . 3% 
respecti i.:·ely , vd. th th� co::c.n �1d ureH su11pl e:nent s . 
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other researchers have examined the respcnse t o  monensin as 
affected by levels and sources of protein . In a triaJ. comparin� u�ea 
and brewers dried grains supplementation of a ration composed of 6CP/4 
corn silage and 4Cf'/o alkali treated husklage , Hanson and Klopfenst e i n  
( 1977b) reported no differences in feed consumption due to  protein 
level or sourc e .  Monensin did not alter dry matter consumption by 
cattle during the experiment . The low energy c cn.tent in the type of 
rations fed may ac count for tr-e lack of any reduction in feed intake . 
Da.vis and Erhart ( 19?6b) fed a 6CJ;0 roughage ration with no supple­
mental prot ein or with added protsin provided by urea or c ottonseed 
meal . Feed intake tended t o  be higher vri th the natural protein source · 
than. ,ii th urea . Reduction in feed consumpti on due t o  monensin also 
appearea to be greater with the urea-supplemented rz.ti on than with 
cott onse ed meal . The maj or difference in th ese results and those 
reported in this thesis was that monen.sin resulted in the least 
reduct i on in fe�d intake with the unsupplement ed ration .  
Weight Gaj_n 
Me��s for av2�age daily gain are :presented in table 9 .  The 
data a.re cmm1ati V-(� for each weigh period . Weight gains show good 
per·f crme.._t1ce  for all treatment group� . This level of :performance can 
be attributed. , at least in part , to  the supplemental grain whi ch was 
added t o  proYide r�tions ·wit:h about one-half of the dry matter as c orn 
grain . In comparisons between cattle fed supplemental protein and 
c ontrols , the additi onal protein resulted in higher (P( . Ol)  daily 
gains at all weigh periods . It is apparent fror.1 thi s  r�sponse that 
TABLE 9 .  AVERAGE DAILY GAIN (kg) 
GROWING TRIAL 
Corn Su;epl . SBOM Sunnl .  Urea 
Davs Control Mon ens in Control Monensin C ontrol 
21 1. 49 1 .01 1 . 59 1 . 68  1 . 25 
49 1 . 24 1 . 22 1 . 47 1 . 46 1 . 43 
77 1 . 12 1 . 14 1 . 31 1 . 35 1 . 12 
105 1 . 15 1 . 16 1 . 27 1 . 37 1 . 20 
ll6a 1 . 15 1 . 22 1 . 29 1 . 34 1 . 25 
ll6b 1 . 09 1 . 15 1 . 22 1 . 24 1 . 16 
Avera�e Daily Gain (kg) --116 dars ( shrunk) 
� Suppl. 
No Prot ein Suppl . 
l . 12 
Control 
1 . 16 
aBased on filled weights � 
b Based on Bhrunk weights . 
Ur ea. Suppl . 
1 . 18 
Protein Suppl .  
1 . 21 * *  
Monensin 




1 . 06 
1 . 19 
1 . 18 
1 . 21 
1 . 26 
1 . 20 
+Cattle r e c eiving SB01·I supplem ent s gained faster than these fed urea . 
**Cattle fed prot ein supplemented-rat i ons gained fast er ( P < . Ol)  than 
those not receiving sup�leme�tal prot ein . 
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the c ontrol ration ( 10 . lf'/4 protein) was - defici ent -in :protein required 
for optimum performance . Single degre e of freedom c ontrasts indicated 
that steers fed rat ions supplet1ented with soybean r:1etl g:cew fast er 
( P( .01)  than those fed urea through 105 days . This trend for great er 
( P( . 10) daily gain from soybean meal than from urea was evident at 
the completion of the experiment , but was due t o  -:h� poorer ear1y 
performance from rations with urea . Such a depression in  growth rate 
bas been noted in other feeding trials where urea- was the only source  
of  supplemental prot ein fed with high-roughage c orn c ob rations 
{Freitag � £ • ,  1968) , high-concentrat e  rations (Lo�rrey and McC ormick , 
1969) or rati ons composed  largely of corn silage or grass hay 
(Robertson and Miller ,  1971) . A number of studies have established 
that the utilization of  nitrogen from urea .improves as animals adapt 
to this nonprot ein nitrogen source . Chalupa (l968)  revi ewed the 
research on adaptation t o  ure a  by ruminants and stat ed. th.at the 
nature and sit e of this response could not be pre cisely det ermined . 
He concluded that it is  more likely a change in t issue metabolism 
rather thfu.,,, alterations in microbial activity . 
In overall co�p�iso�s at the completion of the study , monensin 
hac1. litt1e influence on growth rat e .  This has been c orroborated in 
several other experiwents where :;:onensin has r esult ed in very little 
difference in average dail:t gain when fed in high- c orn silage ratio..is 
(Byers , 1977 ; Boling � &· ,  1977 ; Li nn .et �. , l976 ; Harvey et a1 � ,  
1976) ., \Jith lower eaergy rations , such as those -pro'Vided by 10:rage 
sorg1rnn or milo stover silages , the addit i on cf mcne:nsin has been 
report ed t o  improve daily gains (Riley et al . ,  1976 ; Bolsen �t �- , 
1975) .  
r:.b. .,.• . 
Monensin addition at a level of 1 1  ppm during the  fi rst 21 days 
resulted in lower ( P < .Ol)  gains with the corn and urea supplements . 
Exc ept for the 49-day eight witl1 the urea supplemen t ,  monensin  
allowed equal or  slightly h igher daily gains during the  remainder of 
the experiment . After 116 days , all groups rec eiving rr onensin had 
grown faster than cattle fed the supplement vri thout m onensin . These 
differences were small and statistically nonsigni ficant ( P> .05) � 
Hru1son and Klopfenstein ( 1977b) reported that supple ent a.-:: ion 
of a silage-huskl.c. ge ration with brewers drie.d grai ns to  incr-c::>se 
protein l evel from 10 o 5  t o  12 • .5% t ended t o  increase growth rate . fa t:. n 
�npplemental protein was provided by urea , there was no difi'ereace in 
daily gain between the two protein levels . Monensin addit i on t ended 
to improye growth rat e with the natural prot ein source but no� vritn 
urea . A second study where soybean meal was used t o  increas �  the 
protein c ontent of a corn silage rati on to 11 . 1  er 13 . 1% was �onduct ed 
by these in ,�st :i..gat ors . In both experimer ... ts , the irr.:pro--re:nent in gain 
due to  monensin w-as of breater masnitude at tbe low�r level of prot ein . 
Results obtai ned in the e).."}Jff"•iment r -port e . herein , howe ';fer , ar·e in 
agreem ent wi tb 1..ho•3e rcp9rted by Davj s ar.d Erhart (J 976b ) . In a 
compari son of e. basa.1 gr owing ration ( 10 . 7t..; protein) and rati o:1s 
supple., .e�tGd to l3;b prot ein with urea or cotton3ced meal , these 
workei�!.., repo:rt ed n.n imprcvcr,1ent :.n  gF in frc:-:1 additional prot ein � 
Pref or ,• ad protein  fro�1 cott ern�.eed :ncn.l wa.2 slightly superior to  urea , 
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by Fr.;1!ensiL 1r.-rit.hin .sr .. ppl ement tre3.t-
� �:r·c�:·d cf:t'S.ci :mr:y uas im�rovcd ( l)< .. Cl) by s.ip=nlerr-c:::ta.l -prot ein or by 
l�ion�_r...z.:i..1.:. cc.im:-9.e..red to C o:.it:r-ol .,. 
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but monensin had ess ent ially no effect on d�ily gain . 
� E�i!.?-.CX 
Tr-eu.h1ent means for feed effici ency a.re pre sent ed in table 10 . 
Data a.re cur:1ulaJ.,; i ve for each int erval sho\-m . 
Cat tle receiving supplemental prot ein were more effi c i ent 
(P< . Ol) in utiliza.tion of feed throughout the experi□e�t .  Supple­
mental �rotein would huvc been expected to i& prove fe8d c onversion , 
espe ci ally ,,1l1�n steers wer� at lighter ,,eiE.;hts , since the conb-·ol 
rat i on wa.s deficie:it in prot ein (H .R.C. , 1976 ) and we ight gain w2.s 
improved by prot eir-.. supplenient ation . 
Ortb.ogc71.al c omparisons betwe en soybea.."'1 me-al and urea sur,pl e­
ments shot, ;ed that the preformed prot ein sour c e  result ed in improved 
(P (. 01 )  feed effic:i. ency through 105 days . Th..:.s difference was most 
evident at early otagcs of the e:xpe rime:it , apparently result ing from a 
reduced growth rat e with urea but with about equal f e ed consumptio� as 
for soybeG.n meal . The di fferenc e was ov ercome during the c ourse of the 
experir.wnt rcsul t i21.: in �ssentinJ_ly no differenc e in  f e ed conversion 
bet -:e Qn tl1e t1•;0 Gu:9pl er.1ental prot P.in so trees at t ermination of th e 
experir.::erd; . Pocrer early pe::·for:.:-1anc e  of  urea-fed cattle has been 
observed previ o:r32y (Ellibry and Swan , 1976 , Gat es and E!:1bry , 1976) . Thi s  
effect becomes less evid ent with lenr;thening periods of feeding urea . •  
Monen::;in result ed i n  an improvement (P<.Ol) in f e ed effi cie:icy 
w'l�en compared to c on trols at the termination of the experiment . F eEd 
req�irewcr..ts were 15 . �� lower for st e €rs fed rnon en.:Jin . Improvement in 
feed effi c i tmcy he ..s been del!Jo:is trat ed c o:1sis t ently with c9.ttle fed 
high-roughag� growing rations (Byers , 1977 ; Boling et al . ,  1977 · 
- - ' 
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Harvey et al . ,  1976 ; Linn et al . ,  1976 ; Gill et al . ,  1976 ; Riley et al . , 
- - - - - -
1976 ; Bolsen !;.i al . ,  1975; Embry and Swan , 1974) . 
While monensin did not improve feed efficiency during the first 
weigh period with the corn supplement and through 49 days with the 
urea supplement , in all other com�isons ��thit supplement treatments 
fee:d. c01wersion ,ras improved (P( .01) by the addition · of monensin . 
Improvement in feed efficiency with monensin appeared t o  be great er 
with the c orn ( 18 . 7¾) and urea (17 .0'/4) supplements than wi h so �bean 
meal ( 9 . 9%) .  Hanson and Klopfenstein ( 1977b) also reported a great er 
response to rnonensin at lower protein levels in rations where preforried 
protein was tho supplemeui.al source . With urea supplements , there was 
little improvement in feed conversion with &1onensin . P.arvey � al . 
(1976) compar·ed co1 n silage with urea added at ensiling t o  corr) silage 
without urea . There was a greater improvement in feed efficiency 
from monensin in the low€r protein ration .  In a comparison between 
urea or c ot tonseed meal-supplemented rations and a lower prot�in 
ba.sa.l ratio?:! , Davis and Erhart (1976b) found that monensin additions 
res 1l tcd in nearly identir,al improvement in feed conversion with ea.ch 
of the three rati_ons . 
A significant {P< . 05) interaction between protein supplement 
and monensin was detected for final feed efficiency data .  It  result ed 
from some;.:hat different responses to protein supplementat ion 1.·1i th or 
without monensin . Soybean meal rations were used most efficiently 
when no monensin was included . Among rations with monensin , however , 
urea supplementation resulted in the most efficient feed c onversion . 
The response to  monensin when level oi s ource of protein has 
been varied has not been sufficiently consistent in the few studies 
conducted with growing ration� to indicate reliable :patt8rns . H m·1ever , 
a number cf ntudies , including the one reported herein , have demon­
strated a great er response to monensin in feed effici ency a..�d 
sometimes aaily gain when protein le el was subo:ptir.}al . Additionally " 
i� this study there i-.Jas a greater response t o  supplemental protein 
when it ·was fed without rnonensi:n . Both observati ons l end support to 
the suggestion that monensin spares protein . 
other 1orkers have not confirTied the improve�ent in urea 
utilizatio:i ..:hen fed. with monensin in growing ration s . Davis ar.d 
Erhart (l 976a) ha,,e suggest ed tha t  urea ·::as □o.!"e efficient] y utilized 
when fed with monensin in high-grain rati0ns . One factor limiting 
the efficiency \ri.th which urea ca.� be  us�d is its high solubility 
which promotes rapj d deruni�ati on If , as T0lbert !:l ai . ( 1977) 
suggest , monensin reduc es the rate of microbial dea�ination , then it 
mj ght �logi caJ ly follow that monennin c onld en.=.1anc e  the uti lizati -:m of 
thE= a::.1ino n5. trGgen :pr0vided by urea and nlso pro�. ein from the rt1cre 
soJ uble source,s .  
Nine steers died or were removed te ca.use of illnes s  durin:; -tho 
course of the eY.�eri�ent . <me died of bloat aLd anoth er of int erfial 
hemorrhage . The remaining cattl e  removed either displayed sy�ptoms 
typical of polioenc ephalomalacia (PEM) or were ne cropsied at the South 
Dakota State Veterinary Diagnosti c  Labora.tory �"'1d FEM we.s report ed as 
the cause of death . Three st e ers with sympt oms of P:EN wer-e treat ad 
i.ri. th thiamine inj ections and lat er recovered. , but t:h.ey were not returned 
to the experirr.ent Two st eers treat ed 1-ri th thiamine inj e ctions showed 
})r ompt c--pparent recovery and were allowed to  remain on t est . The 
losses occllrred in six of the eight treat�ent groups and did not appear 
to be relat ed to dietary treatment . FeE:d consumpti on was adjuE:ted for 
each pen from �1h · ch steers were removed An average value for 
individual feBd intake was subtracted fror the feed offered to th8.t 
pen. C orrecti ons we.,_ e made to the begin:1ing of the e:xperi1:1ent .. 
Because of the unequaJ numbers resu:L ting from re□oval of the 
steers , treatment �eans £or weight gain were calculated using least­
squares analysis oI variance  ( Steel and Torri e , l960) . Feed consmr;;:­
tio:2:. a:ia. feed. cffi c.:e�r-y were m easured. on a pen basis and the data 
report ed are obse::'vea v-2.lnes . 
Prot ein cont ents of the c o..::i1)lete mixed ra-::io:::1s are shown in 
table 11 Tb e rations ·without supple.c1ental prot eL""l c ontainE:d about 
10. h-% proh·i� o a ch·y basis . The additio of soybeEL."1 meal rais ed the 
prot ein con� e�t t0 about 12 .7  perc ent. Initial and final shru...�k 
rei6hts are presented in tabl e 12. 1'he �rot ein l evel proviued by the 










Crude prot ein , 
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10 . 4  
10 . 4  
10 . 3 
10 . 4  
12 . 6  
12 . 7  
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dry 




Control . 1 o?:ensin l1vlo.::-i::1 1'·:0!lC � Gin-ri'y1 o ..._,  l.l. 
Corn SBC:-f C orn S,.._OJ-1 C or n  ~-..r ::::;.:;.. ,j C o::-n .Si50i·I 
No ., a.nirr .... ls ?-.Z, ._.,,, 24 22 23 22 24 23 22 
Init o \ t .  , k: 0 393 393 388 392 395 393 390 392 
Final v.-t . 1 kg 534 535 523 540 539 54o 536 54'+-
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unsu:py,lementBd :ra.tions was the same as that recom;:,ended by the N . R.C . 
( 1 97G )  for st eers of the weight used in this experiffient. 
F cd C cm.s"L".rrrrrtion 
Daily d.r-._v matter consumption is shmm by treatm ent gro-�l.}JS in 
tallle 13 ., Values ar e cumulative to cate for each weigh peri od .  Pro+ ein 
suppl emcnt:it i on had esnentially no effect on feed co.r:s1..•Jnption. Hon e:nsin 
addi tioIJ.s di d not J_ower feed consuniption during the first weig:1 peri od 
at a level of 11 pp� in the ration . Du.ring the re�ainder of the study , 
monensin a.t 33 ppm result ed i:!l lower feed ccnsumptio:i. . Fror.i ove1�ai1 
data at �he comp�-�-b. o:::t o-f the experinent , onen.sin lowered (P< . lO) 
feed intake compared t o  controls by 9. 8  -per c ent. This c ompare s t o  a 
rec.:ic l:i. on of l2. 7% in feed consumpti on observer} dn_·cing th.� grcwing 
p�c .. se wh-2n the ration i.:,-a.s -prii:::arily corn siJ.o.ge .  A reduct :::. on in f ecd 
intake of c:.bcut l�-; is ra.ther typical for cat tl e  fed high-conc �ntrat e 
While ca.t tle :fed tylosin had higher dd.ly :recd intake c�t the 
end of the e:zyir:rim e=it , the difference was nor,sig-ui::i cant (P> . 05) . 
Tylosin t :-ts beeJ ri:?pm tcd to lmve no effect on feed consumption \•·:1en 
fed al o�e or ,-.i1e:1 use: 1 i!1 c o:r:binatic.n ·with mn� ensin ,.Farl in , 1 976 ; 
Sherroa. anC. Bu:::.."'net t 1 19'!6 ; Brm!ll et al. , 1975 ; 1973 ) • 
Least-squares means. for daily gain, cumulatiYe for each 
inter,,aJ. s...11.own , nrc i11 table 14. DurL .. g the first weigh -perj od , 
Control 
Davs Corn SB0:1 
22 G . 75 6 .. 6 1+ 
50 8 .02 7 . 97 
78 8 . 30 8 .43 
106 8 . 64 8 . 89 
Corn SBOM 
8 .33 8 .39 
TABLE 13 . DAILY DRY MATTER INTAKE (kg) 
FINISHJ.NG TRIAL 
_J�o:�i1 _ 
C c-r:::i SBOE 
6 . 90 6 .75 
7 !.J."  • , 0  7 - �-l 
7 .43 7 . 55 
7 .81 7 . 80 
__ 'l:Yl:.os�-
Ccrn SBOM 
6 . 86 6 . 75 
8 . 10 7 . 97 
8 .34 8 . 49 
8 . 80 8 . 82 
Avera�e Daily Dry Matter (kg) --106 days 
No Moncnsin Monensin No Tylosin 
8 .79 7 .93
+ 8 . 28 
+Monensb. reduced dry matter intake (P(.10) . 
Monen$in-Tvlosin 
Co:-n SBCM 
6 . 9()  6 . 92 
7 .56 7 . 52 
7 . 80 7 . 74 
8 .06 8 .06 
Tvlosi!l 
----
8 . 44 
O'\ 
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1 . 33 
Corn 
1 . 05 
1 . 45 
1 . 27 
1 . 32 
1 . 33 
§l?.911 
1 .39 
aBased on filled weight . 




1 . 40 
1 . 29 
1 . 34 
FINISHilJG TRIAL 
Monen ,sin 'rylo�in 
Corn SB0;4 Corn SB0:-1 
1 .25 1 . 13 . 99 1 .05 
1 . 27 1 . 44 1 . 22 l . L;-9 
1 .23 1 .36 1 .37 1 . 41 
1 . 26 1 . 36 1 . 31 1 . 32 
1 . 27 1 .39 1 .36 1 . 38 
Averarie Daill Gain (kg) --106 days 
b 
No �onensin Honensin No TJlosin 
1 . 35 1 . 37 1 .33 
Moncnsin-Tylosin 
Corn �BOM 
1 .33 1 .35 
1 . 41 1 . 50 
1 . 34 1 . 38 
1 . 35 1 . 38 
1 . 37 1 . 43 
Tylosin 
1 . 39 
O'\ � 
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soybean meal additi ons appeared to depress growth rat e for st eers 
net receiving tylosin " Previous  research would indicate that sup le­
mental prote in at this level should not be anti c ipat ed to  red� c e  dai ly 
gains .  In other comparisons , prot ein supplementati on had only small 
effects on v:eight gain and in dicat es that the c ontrol ration c ont ai�;.ed 
adequat e pr ot ein (10 . 4%) for steers of the weights used in the c�rf:ri ­
ment and for the growth rates  observed . Ac c o�dinr. to  these recults t 
N .R .C .  (197,S) requirements are adequate for weights and gaj n as in 
the A'J)eriment , but lower levels of protein were not test ed . 
Honensin resulted in righer ' ( P( . 05)  daily gains during the first 
3 weekB uhen it was included in the rati ons at 11 parts per million . 
From exa:rd n2.t i on of final \·rei ght gain data , it is  evident that monensi:i 
fed at a le ·el of 33 ppm had essentially no infl uence on daily f;a:i.n . 
This i s  su:ppo.L ted. by previous resear ch ( Perry � al . ,  1976 ; Ra· m pt �--- .,  
1976 ; Shc1 rod �.i.: � · � l975 ; Brown et al . ,  1974) . 
Tylosin addit i on i-·esulted i n  sl ightly higher weight gains � but 
the differenc e was nonsignificant ( P> . 05) . Sma.11 improYemeL t s  in 
g-�owt.h rate have beer1 attribut ed to tylosin (Br ovn et al . ,  l975 ; 1973) . 
Oth�:r imrestigators have not found any increase in daily gaL1s due t o  
t rlos5.n (Heine_,ann et al , J 9?7 ; Farlin , 1 <;7:: , 3her:'od an tl  Burnett , .., - --
19?6 ; Matsus11ir1a and Haaland , 1975 )  � 
Th e small ndvant£i.ges for t �tlusi:i :m.d soybea."'1 meal addit i ons 
weight gains (7  '3)6 hi0her than corn control ) . The!"e also appeared 
to be a great e:"' response to protei� supplPmenta.tioc with the ra.t i onG 
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containing mone:::1sin . This observation suggest s that prot ein levels in 
high-energy f'ini sning rati ons may be more critic al ·when monensin is 
fed because of the overall reduction in feed intake . A somewhat 
similar response was observed by Davis and Erhart (1976a) .  They 
rep�rted that additions of urea to a bigh- conc entrat e rati c� d i d  not 
im])rove gain with the control treatment . : ith rati ons c on-caini :ig 
monensin , however , there was a. sJ.ight in:provement in gain with urea 
suppl€mentati on These investigations do not seem t o  provide clear 
evidence for a protein sparing action of monensin ,. b t might indicat e  
that supplemental protein was usPd more efficiently when moner!.nin •ras 
included in the rat:.on .  In c ontrast , Gill et al . (l9?7) c"mnared four 
- - .L 
high-grain rations supplemented v."i th soybean m al t c  1.royide p:i:-otein 
l� els rangj ng from 9 - 5  to  12 .3  perc ent � They found that rronensin 
increased gain t o  a �reat er extent at lower protein l evels and 
concludtd that tbe addit ive night spare rotcin . 
J'eed Efficiencv 
Means for feed efficiency , cumulative by weigh peri ods , are sho\-m 
:.i.:n table 15 . Soybean meal allowed small increases in daily gain wh1.l e 
n'-'t ai".fecti:1g feecl �onsumption . Tb.is resulted in a small but non­
si rnifi cant (P> 05 ) inprove□ent in feed effi ciency . 
Additi on of . '"ner_s�n consist ently redu� ed (P (.Ol) the feed 
reqi.rL ed for gain . Tr e r ed'.lcti ::u in feed intaKe with about equal 
rates of' gain resul-c e-ci in -:n o�.re�--ull ir.rprovement in feed effi ciency of 
ll.J;b -f r �o�ensin . 7hc response is a t rJ)ical o!le :fer 1r.one:1sin 
2dd:: tions to  hibh-co:icent:.·� ·.�c ru.t.ions e "'cnrding t other re-ported 
TABLE 15 . FEED �fi'IC IENCY ( kg Dry M:1.tt er/kg Gain) 
FINISHING TRIAL 
Go::.1-!:rol Monensin ___!yJ o sin 
Davs C 0rn .SBOM Corn SBOM Corn 
... .., r:'.t. . (j ,. 49 7 .57 5 - 53 5 . 96 7 • 7l� 
50 5 .55 5 . 97 5 . 98 5 . 17 6 . 80 
78 6 . 6L� 6 .04 6 .06 5 . 58 6 . 17 
106a 6 .52 6 . 89 6 .22 5 . 70 6 .72 
106b 6 . 51 6 .65 6 . 18 5 . 62 6 . 50 
DE.I Matter/Gain--106 days 
Corn SBOM No Monensin 
-
6 .27 6 .07 6 .51 
* *Monensin improved feed efficiency ( P< .01) . 
�sed on filled weight . 
bBased on shrunk weight . 
Monensin 
5 . 83° 
SBOM 
6 . 52 
5 .. 37 
6 .01 
6 . 63 
6 . 38 
b 
No Tvlosin 
6 . 24 
I\: on �r:;:,:ir.-'l'vl 0sin 
___ ,, _ _....._ ... .-......_ __ 
Ccrr·. Sl30M 
5 . 21 5 . 11 
5 . 39 5 . 05 
5 . 81 5 . 61 
5 . 98 5 . 87 
5 . 89 5 . t;5 
!zlosin 




research ( Perry et al . ,  1976 ;  Raun !:i al . ,  1976 ; S'herrod � E-1 • , 1975 ; 
Brown };! a=1. , 1974) . 
TyJ.osin also produc ed a slight but n onsigni ficant ( P). 05 ) 
improvement in feed efficiency , corresponding t o  the effects of the 
atidi ti ve on .•1eight gain. Impr ovements in feed e ffi c iency from ab out 
1 . 5 to 4 5% haye been report ed when tylosin was ±'ed alone or in 
c ombination ·with nonensin (Heinemann et al . , 1977 :; Farlin , 1976 ; Brown 
� al . , 19?3 ) . 
Improvement in feed efficiency due t o  rnonensin was more 
pronounced with soybean meal supplemented rati ons ( 13 . 5°/4) than \·Ti th 
the control rati on ( 7 . 1%) . Davis and Erhart ( 1976a) have also r eport­
ed slightly more improvement in fe ed conversion from monensin in 
rations supplewented with urea than from rati ons without urea.  Other 
investigat ors have found that the magnitude of th e imprcvement in  
feed e ffi ciency i s  greater wi th rations containi�1g l C'wer lev els of 
prot ein ( G ill et al . ,  1977 ; Dartt et al . ,  1976 ) . 
VF'A Prod:v� t i on 
Means fo : t otal VFA c onc entration and for ace t ic , p ·o:-c:i oni c and 
buty:ri c  a . .ids as a perc entage of to tal VFA are shm,.,u by treatment in 
tabl£. 16 . Beans ';Je�"'e averaged across treatme:it effect s and were not 
analy .zea. statj .s-i icaJ.ly . Protein level had essent ially no  influen c e  on 
the patt ern n:f VFA !',rodu�tion Monensin t ended t o  incr ease the 
percenta6e of propi cn�t c produced while reducing ac etat e  and butyrat e 
leve1G . '11:1:i.t., patt ern is consist ent with previous :find:=..ngs ( Perry et 
_:!_ .. ., J :)7!; ; !-.�tm �- �- , 1976) . TyJ.osin appeared to have an effect 
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TABLE 16 . VOLNl'ILE FATTY AC ID PRODUCTION 
FINISHING TRIAL 
No . Acetic Propionic Butyric Total V}TA 
Treatment samEles (%) (%) (%) (mHoles/l it 2r)  
Corn 16 54 . 39 4o . 13 5 . 24 54 . 63 
SBOM 16 53 . 21 4o . 86 5 . 92 57 . 29 
No Monensin 16 54 . 87 38 . 73 6 . 4o 55 . 12 
Monensin 16 52 .73 42 . 26 5 .01 56 . 80 
No Tylosin 16 53 . 3L� 42 .01 4 . 65 55 . 4o 
Tylosin 16 54- . 26 38 . 98 6 . 75 56 .52 
O}Jposing t}1c changes resulting from monen�;in a�ldi t i on . Sampl es from 
st eers fed tylo�in had hiGhcr levels of ac e t at e and bu ty rat e b1; f: _ lower 
levels of propi o�at e than st eers not receiving tylosin . Su ch an 
influcm.t: e oi  ant i bi ot ics on VFA prod uct ion i s  not substanti ated by 
pre ?i ov.5 re search ( Ha skins et o l  , 1967) . 
AveraGe va�ues for carcass para�c t ei s  measured are shown in 
table 17 . Carca ss data were rathe1 m1ifor1n betwe en treatr.1ent gro1.�ps 
and r2v eah.ci r ...0 differ enc es whi ch Go-i:ld ".Jo _a ttritu t e :l  'L o di et::i.ry 
treatments . Carca.s':les graded b et, .·een high Good. and low Choi c e  for all 
tl·e ,:-d:me:,.1t s anci av erage yi eld grades ra�1r,cd. .frc;ri 3 . 6 to 3 � 8 .  Previ ous 
e.ss•:nt ially n0 i1: fluence on Cf}rcaes composit i on C7' a.ccept ah.:. li +., ;y 
Lh·�r Absc � ss-3r-, ---- ,.. __  
The r.umb e!· of. carcc..GG es  in each t�· c.atrnent gronp \h i ch h,A 
absc •:; 3s ed l i •rnrs is a.1 20 sh01·rr1 in t able 17 . Th e inc idence t f liver 
prov ided by c orn silage . Liver absc ess es were encounte�e6 in 7 of 92 
st e c: .. _ ·s not re c .=:: i  ; :i..  .r; tyl.::>.sin and. 5 of 91 fed rati ons r.or,:caini11g 
tyloGin . I J. othc1_· res en..rch where th� i11cid enc e o f  l iver abL C C Bses h::1__.s 
ranged from 24 t a  595b in control groups , t:Ilosiu l�an been d cr.wnGtrat ed 
to be ef .f e c t ivc in rc,3.u c i n s  the number and sev �ri t . · of li  vei· a s c e r::.scs 
TABLE 17 . CARCASS DATA 
FINISHING TRIAL 
Control Monensin 
Corn SBOM Corn SBOM 
Hot carcasr; wt . (k.g) 334 334 328 333 
Dres5ing percent 62 . 47 62 .47 63.02 62 .29 
Marbling a 4 . 8  4 . 8  5 .1  4 . 6  
Carcass grade b 18 .3 18 .3  18 .7  18 . 1  
K .P .H . fat , % 2 . 9 2 . 9 2 . 7 2 . 8  
Fat thickness ( cm) 1 .75 1 . 73 1 .60 · 1 .68 
Rib-eye area ( cm2) 75 .94 75 .55 75 .35 77 .35 
Yield grade 3 . 7 3 . 8 3 . 6  3 .6 
No . steers with abscessed 
livers 1 2 2 2 
aslight = 4 ;  small = 5 




62 .69 62 . 85 
4 . 7  4 . 8  
18 .3 18 .5 
3.0 2 . 9  
1 . 80 1 . 88 
77 .68 78 . 52 
3 . 8 3 . 8  
2 0 
Monensin-Tylosin 
Corn 8 801"! 
332 342 
61 . 94 62 . 80 
4 . 6 4 . 9 
18 .2  18 . 6  
2 .7 2 . 9 
· l . 65 l . 68 
76 .00 78 . 97 







'.I1wo feeding 0xperiment s were cor..duct ed \·Ti th a pri r.1ary obj ective 
of examining th e response of feedlot cattle to s1.1pplcrni:-ntal pr')tein 
when monensin is included in the rati on . The gro\\rine; rati on fe d in 
the :first eX})eriment provided about 5CY/4 o f  the dry :matt er as forage 
from corn silage wi th the renainder of the ration c onc 8ntrat es � 
primarily corn-grain . In additi on t o  the control rat i on ( 10 . J.J� 
protein) , soybean meal and urea were used as supplcn�mtal px-ut e.l.n 
sources .. Each !'ati on was then fed \•ri th and without morc -·nsi11 . 
In the grO\· .i.ng experiment , monensiu re3ul t ed in an overall 
reu c�i on in f eed consumpti oJ of 1 2 . 7  percent . The effect  w�s l ess 
p:---ono1.:.nccd wit� th e soybean mea2 supplement ( 9 - 10�) than ·with tb.c corn 
(14 c 7¾) and urea (14 . 7/4) suppl ements.  There :vas a + endency for Bt e ers 
fed �o::-·h c,a:. L meRl to consur,1e more feed tha..11 st eers :fed the other su_ ,p:Le-
ment� Th.ts trf'nd was more pronounced with Eupple�r:ents incl·..1 di:1g 
The.i. c v ..... ;..1..8 ess entially r:o di ffcre�ce in average dai 1.y gain due 
to Ji1on2Ji:;i r: .. Su.p;,l c;-:cntal prot eL: , eitb!:'.'r froui soybean msal or u.rea 
de:fi. cie-nt. ir.. :pr ot ei� .. Soybeai. r..eal appen..r ed t o  prod.,..1ce so1;,e,.,:,v:t 
sui--cri01 ... G;-.:.ins nt -'.:;} 1 .2. co .. plet i cn �f tb e experiment � b1l.t this resulted 
frcr.1 the p,...·o.r- resr1cri.:-;e  to urea during th e earl�� phases of the 
!fr,:.1.ensi.. nddi t .:.�:is produced an overall. i.nprovement in feed 
cfficicnc� of 15 . �  percent . This e_ fect re �ult2d froM decreased fe ed 
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consumption with about equal daily gains . Su_ p] eme:ntal prot ein also 
improved feed effici c�cy . Soybean meal wD s substantielly more 
ben-sfi cial at early sta.6es of the expe:ri.nent , but thi s  difference was 
ler;;s 0v-.ident by the end of the e:x.'1)eriment .  Wi tho·.1t :.' o:.ie!lsin , th e 
st eers fed soybean meal supplement ed rations had the best fe ed 
conve�sion . When monensin was included in the ration , howev er 1 ure a 
supplemented rations were utilized most efficiently . 
The res!llts of the growing experiment con:firr.1 that monensin is 
effective in imp1·oving the en2rgy utilizatio:::i of a high-roughage grouing 
ration . Further�ore , there was evidence that monensin had a protein 
sparinG effect in rations slightly deficient in p!"ot ein and also 
t ended to improve the utilization of di tary nitro �en provided by urea . 
In the finishing experiment , the hi gh-c onc entrate rations 
incluc �d � 1 ow level of roughage supplied by corn silage . A control 
ratiort (10 . 4% protein) and a ration sappler::iented with soybean meal 
( 12 7'/4 pr o ein) were fed .  In additi cn t o  in�estigating the r elation 
ship bet ·1e2n mo.Pnsin and su:p:plemental :protein , an other ob j ective of 
the finishi-..:t; e::x-_periTtte:it ra.s t o  exa111ine the reoponse t o  r10nensin lJhen 
��r::d in c�mb:.:.ation \nth an antibi�ti c,  t::rlosin . The two rati o  ... s were 
ft::d with c,ut. ei·:her adcii tive ., ,.,i .. �h li1Cnensin t nth tylosin and ·wi i..h t1!e 
hc'J p1 oclucts in c or:1.bination .. 
}ioneus · '1 addi ti or1 . esul tcd in c:n overa2.l reduction in :fe ed 
intaJ: c o!: 9. d pE.'rce=it . Th::..s was similar to the 12 . 7;'� reduct ion 
encou:rit ered in the g 1'0••:-1. l[; trial . Jlei thP.r prot ein suppleme-ntatj on nor 
ty:'..osin ::5.di ticn alt ,.rcd feed c onsUJ":":;_)t i o.:i . 
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Monc11sin ha d no influence on average daily gain .  Soybean meal 
or tylosir:. supplemented cat�le had slightly hie_-h er growth rc..t es , b,.4t 
the differen�es were nonsignificant . 
J10:1ensin improved feed effici ency by ll . 11� corresponding to  
its  reduction of feed c onsumption . Th ere wa.s a slight ad\·antage in  
feed efficiency for rations including tylosin , but again the diffc�c�c e 
was no t statistically significant . The improvement in feed c onversion 
d1.;. 2 t o  monensin was more pronounced with soybea.11 meal supplemen-t ed 
1 .. atic.0s ( 13 . ,5";&) than with the control ra.ti o· (7 ., 1%) .. Thi s  respons � 
di ffered from that observed in the growing trial in whi ch monensin 
appeared to spar� protein . It may be that the reduction in feed 
c0ns mpt.i on whit..h occurs wher1 r10ne�;.sir! is fed i s  more critic al i!l 
high-cc.ncentrat e rations and □ay explain the Sl''ia.11 apparrmt re::sponc-e 
to suppl0m0ntal protein . 
Di etary trcatr.1eL.t s had no  influence on carcass pa.r_ar1eters 
meas r�d . The incidenc e of liver abscesses was low in all treatment 
grcups a Thln experiment , therefore , provides no evidence that tylosi11 
was eff ecti 1re in reducing the occurrar ...ce ol abs{ .. essed li vex 3 . 
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